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Q0 DEMONSTRATION
m LARGE eras
Demina Mercantile Company ill Yes
tardiy Afterneon Fid Thou
In thi Mew Flour.
"BUY A SACK OF MILO FLOUR"
0. E. Bailey Started Milling if New
Product That wM Pnvldi Out-l- it
fir Valley's Product.
One of the moat important demon-
strations of food product, that are
destined to play a very strong purl
in the reduction of the high cost of
living, wus held yesterday afternoon
at The Denting Mercantile Company's
store, the work being done in the
presence of the multitude by W. J.
McClure, expert chef of the Mimbres
Vulley Alfalfa Farnn Company and
the Illinois Development Association.
Mr. McClure is a master in the art
.f cooking, and he clearly demon- -
trated to the great throng of visitors
that milo maiie flour is one of th
valuable commercial products of the
Mimbros Valley.
A short time ago 0. E. Bailey
ground up a small amount of this
flour and a good many of Deininc.
housekeepers tested it and found il
to be of a very superior quality, uml
as the cost is just one-hu- lf that of
wheat flour, and from the further
fact that two-thir- of milo flour can
be used to one-thir- d of wheat flour,
it is reudily understood why the mile
flour has jumped into such install!
demand and popularity.
Of course The Deming Mercantile
Company never do anything by
halves, so that is why they supplied
their host of caller yesterday after-
noon with Chase & Sanborn's best
vacuum-packe- d steel cut coffee
and Scudders pure maple syrup in
connection with tbo goodies served
by Mr. McClure. The demand for
the milo flour is becoming very gen-
eral throughout the region and is at-
tracting a good deal of attention out-aid- e,
and there is no doubt that the
great demonstration given by The
Deming Mercantile Company yester
day will create a still greater demand
for this splendid product.
It is safe to say that of the great
throng of caller who visited the
tor during the afternoon, not one
of them came away without being
a boaster for milo flour.
In order that the housekeepers may
know just how to prepare the deli-
cacies served by Mr. McClure, the
Graphic representative secured the
following recipes directly from the
chef, and it is with a great deal of
pleasure that we can most heartily
recommend them to any person who
like something good. The recipe
given are for a Jarge quantity of the
various preparations, and for an or-
dinary family, should be divided by
three or four.
BREAD is made in the usual wa
by using two-thir- milo flour and
one-thir- d wheat flour.
MUFFINS are made by using
1 lb. sugar
1 lb. lard
10 eggs
2V5t quart milk
2 lbs. flour (23 milo to s wheat
flour)
3 ounces baking owder
Mix in the usual way and bake in
a hot oven.
SUGAR CAKES The best any-
body ever tasted, are made by using
2 lb, granulated sugar
1 lb. butter
4 (
' 1 pint milk
: 4 lb, flour, V wheat and 23 milo
lVi ounees baking powder
Flavor to taste
Mix in usual way and bake in n
low oven.
Mr. McClure ha tried the milo
flour in chocolate cake and other
kinds of cake with excellent success,
using one-thir- d or one-ha- lf wheat
flour according to condition.
GRIDDLE CAKES
3 lb, flour
.
2 quart milk
egg
2 ounces baking powder
1 lb. lard
' t lb. sugar.
Of course this i for a large quan-
tity.
VANILLA CAKE
i lbs. sugar
.
1 lb. butter
KK
2 lbs, flour
(Concluded on Last Page)
CHURCH MEMBERS TURN TO I
AND ERECT A PARSONAGE
A parsonage for the Christian
church is being built by members of
the congregation on lots just west of
the church at the corner of Hemlock
street and Platinum avenue. The
structure is of the bungalow type
and will have five rooms, bath and
screened porches. The workers Wed-
nesday worked with a will and suc
ceeded in getting the walls and roof
of the building erected. The Itev.
S. R. McClure will occupy the par-
sonage on its completion. A church
was once erected in this way by the
Rev. McClure and his congregation.
0. 8. Greenway Oiad
I). 8. Oreenway died at his home
near the court house at 0:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Funeral ar-
rangements await the arrival of a
brother from Holt Summit, Mo.,
where Mr. Oreenway formerly lived.
He is survived by his widow, parents,
I). L. Oreenway and Mrs. Oreenway
uf Holt Summit, and two brothers,(. ('. Oreenway of Holt Summit and
Hay Oreenway of Corder, Mo.
Jus. F. Blanchard and Mr. Rcin-lmr- t,
who were en route to the lc
exposition, stopped over
in Deming Sunday night to visit with
some of their old frends. Mr. Blanch-
ard was a former resident of Dem-
ing some thirty years ago, and will
be remembered by many of the older
residents of this city.
irVESTORS HERE LAST WEEK FRCrJI
MIDDLE VEST BUY VALLEY LANDS
Capitalists are Planning ta Erect a
Sugar Beet Factory that Would
Form Batli of Great Industry;
Mlesse Gets Depot and Facilities.
C. E. Miesse arrived in Deming
lust week with a party of Middle- -
Western investors who bought a large
section of the land located on the
Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Com-
pany's tract east of the city. The
party was able to get on the tiact
before the unprecedented snaw fell
mid made selections. S. M. Toot of
Iowa purchased 120 acres, C. E. Toot
of Minnesota, forty acres, E. B.
Knight of Illinois, forty acres. Har-r- v
H. Ackney of Minnesota hus pur
chased the Caleb Longest property
and leased it to Harry Miller, who
has a'reody planted sixty acres of
firing wheat on the place. Mr. Mil-
ler will occupy the house.
Mr. Miesse now bs plans to place
a large sugar beet factory in the
Mimbres Valley, if investors who now
seem anxious to make investments
here, follow up the steps they have
already taken. This would form the
basis of an extensive sugai industry
in this section, Ui'J would mean much
to the development of the valley.
The rtate corporation commission
reports that the Southern Pacific
Company has decided to place a de-
pot and telegraph office at the town
of Miesse, and to extend the track-
age facilities of that place.
L. Z. Davis, odd-jo- b man, does
anything. Opposite telephone build-
ing.
COMPANY I. N. M. N. G. WAS
INSPECTED FRIDAY NIGHT
Company I, New Mexico National
Guard, was inspected by Adjutant
General Harry T. Herring and Lieu
tenant F. C. Test, I'. 8. A., instructor
for the New Mexico National Ouard.
While the report has not been made
miblic. it is understood that the
local company passed with flying
colors and is held to be one of the
strongest units in the state organi- -
xation. The day following the inspec
tion of the officers and men, was
spent bv the inspection officer in
checking up the company property.
O. R. Bilbro of Hurley is in the
citv to attend the Sunday school con
vent ion.
Mrs. R. C. Ely returned Wednes
day morning from Santa Fe, after
a stay of ten days, where sne ai
tended a number of social functions
given by the ladies of the legislature.
Mrs. M. B. Ament and daughter,
Mrs. Sam Watkins, leave thi even
ing for El Paso, for a stay of a week
J. M. Barracks and family motored
to Hondale Sunday, where they were
the guests of Dr. and Mr. F. V.
Vickers.
D FOR DO
WILL COST $17,500
Thi Bill Passed Early in the Week
and was Signed Wednesday by
Governor W. C. McDonald.
SENATOR LAUGHREN BACKED IT
Will Provide a Building Completely
Equipped with Gymnasium and
all the Military Necessities.
Senate bill No. 11(1, introduced b)
Senutor C. J. Luughren, passed the
house Monday and was signed Wed-
nesday by Governor W. C. McDonald.
It provides for an armory at DemiiiR
to cost 17,f00. The bill was first in-
troduced early in the session but il
was not until the lust week of the
session that it was forced through
the house. A Aght on I ho bill
in the house caucus, and it
seemed for a time that the measure
was doomed. After Mr. Luughren had
introduced the Deming bill, a large
number of others were introduced to
block it or to get in on a general
scramble for "pork." Many of those
seeking armories had nn national
guard companies and in a few in
stances the communities were too
small to supiNirt them. A it was.
Gallup got an appropriation, although
it dues not siipMirt a national guard
company. ( arlsiian, also received nn
appropriation.
MUST GIVE SITE
The bill creates an armory board
of colli rol, and destitutes the man-
ner in which the bonds shall be sold
by the state. It aiecifles that the
city of Deming shall provide a site
free of charge to the state which
shall be approved by the board of
control. The bill carries the emer-
gency clause and is now in effect.
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
When the matter of armories was
under consideration, it was planned
to provide a building that should be
adequate for every need. Not only
will it be complete in its military ap-
pointment, but designed for use as a
social center for the guardsmen and
their friends. There will be a club
room, howling alleys, billiard tables,
shower baths, toilets, lockers, read-
ing room and the floor will be such
that dancing parties can be held con
veniently.
ENLISTMENT CAMPAIGN
A heating plant for the building
has been provided for and the finish
of the interior will be such thnt it
not present the uncouth apiiear- -
unco of many of the armories in New
Mexico, which arc practically unused
for social puriioses. Company I plans
on an enlistment campaign to the end
that the largest number of Dcininu
young men may have the advantages
which are now wholly lacking.
Grand Jury Submits Report
After having been in session from i
Monday until Saturday, the grand'
jury for the spring term of the dis
trict court of Ornnt county, Saturday
night submitted its final report to
Judge Colin Neblett.
The grand jury examined 00 cases
brought before it and returned a to
tal of 41 true bills and 19 no bills.
The grand jury established a record
for efficiency and the quickness with
which it concluded its labors and this
fact, together with the careful man
ner in which it looked into every case,
brought forth sMcial praise from the
court. The grand jury was commend
ed by Judge Neblett when it upcnrcd
before him with its final report and
asked to be discharged, the court be
ing unstinted in his praise and thanks
to the inquisitorial body.
With the conclusion of the grand
jury's work, the impanelling of the
petit jury was begun yesterday. Be-
cause of numerous prosective jurors
being excused, it was necessary to is-
sue a call for a siecial jury venire,
the members of which were summoned
yesterday afternoon and this morn-
ing and the formal trial of case on
the criminal docket was begun today.
Two murder cases which are ex
pected to come up for trial at this
term, those of the State vs. W. S.
Oeorge, continued from the fall term.
and of the State vs. William Alen, in
dieted last week, will take place later
in the term, the lesser offenses on the
criminal docket first being disposed
of.
Last week a number of civil cases
were tried, most important of which
was the case of The United State
Coper Co. vs. the Hanover Mercan-
tile Co., involving a team of mules
LINDAUER INVITES SCHOOL
CHILDREN TO THE COMET
The Lindauer Mercantile Company
ha issued invitations to every school
child to be the guest of the company
at the Comet theater the evening of
March 15. Tickets will be provided
for all who call at the store.
In addition to the regular Monday
evening program, arranged by Man-
ager Cheauey, there will be a sHcinl
feature reel sent here by the makers
of "Wooly Boy" clothing. This film
will show the many processes of
manufacture through which each
"Wooly Boy" suit passes before the
finished product is offered to the
trade. The making of these clothes
forms an educational feature which
will be greatly enjoyed by the elders
us well as the children,
Entertainment Postponed
The high school lyceum number
which was advertised for tonighl
lias been poslHined until next Fri-
day night.
Eastern Star
The Oorder of the Eastern Star
will meet next Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock at the Masonic hall.
Sunday School Convention
The Luna County Sunday School
convention osns its session tonight
at the Methodist church. The pro-
gram was published in full in a pre-
vious issue.
TWO MEMBERS DO BOARD
OF TO BE ELECTED
0. H. Cooper and J. M. Barracks up
for Reelection on Monday, April 5;
Present Board Has Very Good Rec-
ord for Economy and Improvements
The election of two members, of
the Deming Hoard of Education will
tr.ke place on Monday, April . O.
II. Cooper, president of the present
board, and J. M. Barrack are the
two retiring members. Both have
served two years as members of the
body. C. J. Lnughren, W. E. Holt,
and C. L. Baker have each two years
yet to serve.
The election will be held at the city
hall and the polls will be open from
8 o'clock in the morning until ft
o'clock in the afternoon. The hold-
over members will have charge of
the election.
So far as is known now there will
e no opposition to Mr. Barracks and
Mr. Cooper, both of whom, it is un-
derstood, will he candidates for re-
election.
The present hoard has had a very
good record, having kept the exicnd-iturc- s
for educational pubises be-
low that allowed by law and at the
same time building several new build-
ings in the district and providing for
many add! ions to the course of study.
4
PIN0S ALTOS
Miss Nell Watson returned home
Friday from a visit to Miss Eckert at
Hurley.
Vere Lcasure of El Paso, surprised
his many friends by a few hours' vis-
it here last week.
A succession of severe snow storms
has interfered seriously with mining
and freighting here.
Slnuher A Wright have engaged
men with the intention of beginning
the erection of their null this week.
In spite of inclement weather, the
Rev. A. M. Baker of Silver City
preached to an interested enngrega
tion Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lauber and
daughter, and Miss Parker, all of
Kingsley, Kan., are guests at the
home1 of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young.
The visitor are en route to the Pan
ama-Pacif- exposition.
Miss Minnie Litx, one of our city's
trained nurses, ha just returned
from Duncan. Ariiona, where she
nursed the John Bollard family
formerly of thi city, through a seven
weeks' siege of typhoid fever. Mr.
Billiard' tb- -- children were all sick
with the f .t since before Christ- -
mas. It i a notable fact that the
vicinity of Deming is almost free
from typhoid, thus showing that
Deming' 99.99 is doing good work
DniTIPU TnnfinP ADC
mil Lin MUrO HM
IN BATTLE
Attacked Germans in Flanders Un-
der Cover of French Artillery
and Drove the Enemy Out.
LULL IN CHAMPAGNE DISTRICT
According to Paris Reports, Allied
Fleet Has Succeeded in Gaining
Narrows of Dardanelles.
An important battle, of which only
the barest details are given in the
official communications, was fought
ill Flanders as the result of n lirit-is- h
attack on German positions aloim
an extended front. The French war
ofllce announced that about one and
a half mill's of (Icnnnn trenches
were captured by the Itritish. The
German statement says merely that
the British made advances at some
points.
A report from the official observer
at British beadiiuarters in the l.cld
Imractcrizcd the German army as
intensely brave, determined and well
organized," mid says there is no rea-
son at present why the German troops
should he discounted. Il will be im
possible for the allies to defeat the
Germans decisively, the observer be
lieves, except by
pressure of vast numbers of men and
guns throughout the coming mouths."
No extended reference is made in
the official report from Berlin to
the new German advance toward
Prxnsnysx, in northern Poland, which
Pctrogrud says has led to a great
battle that is still to be decided. The
report says, however, that the Ger-
man forces made progress north and
northwest of Prznsnysr..
The British plan for attempting, in
eooNratiou with r ranee, to stop
trade to and from Germany, ha
been decided upon and embodied in
an order in council. King Qenrge
in tied the order, which soon will be
gaxetted.
With the diminution of activity in
hampiigne, the western battle front
has grown quieter. The Germnu mil
iary authorities assert that the lil-
ies have suffered a complete defeat
u Champagne utter undcrtakini; an
'(Tensive movement believed in Ber
lin to have been designed to relieve
pressure on the Russians. Desultory
fighting continues in Belgium, hut
along the en stem cud of the line,
where there hnve been active and al-
most continued battles, weather coa
litions have forced a temporary lull.
Paris reports tell of the rcsump- -
ioll of the Dardanelles bombardment
yesterday. It is said that the tire
of some of the Turkish batteries un
der attack slackened perceptibly dur-
ing the engagement.
MRS. PAUL J. CASE DIED WED
NESDAY IN SOUTH PASADENA
Mrs. Paul J. Case died at 5 o'clock
Wednesday evening in South Pnsa- -
lenn, California, following an opera
tion. The news was received here
after Mr. Case had departed for Col- -
fomiu, in answer to a wire telling
f his wife's dangerous condition.
Mrs. Case had been in California for
about three months before her death.
A month ago twins were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Case, and these an report-
ed well. Their other child, Paul J.
Case, Jr., was with his mother. Mr.
Case had returned here to look af
ter his business, thinking that hi
wife was fully out of danger. The
sad news comes as a great shock to
Deming people, who had learned to
admire the gentle woman for her
character and her accomplishments.
Besides her immediate family be
fore mentioned, Mrs. Case is survived
by her aged parents, Mr. and Mrs,
. A. Tyson of Emmetsburg, Iowa
a brother, Harry Tyson also of Em
metsburg, and a married sister of
Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. Case was
born in Emmetsburg, lown, and was
37 years old. Emmetsburg was also
the home of her husband, and it was
there that they were school mates.
Mr. and Mrs. Case were married
seven years ago at Silver City, Mr.
Case then being employed as a min
ing engineer by the Phelps-Dodg- e in-
terests.
Whnt arrangements have been
made for the funeral are not yet
known.
Pliny Burdick is confined at his
home on Pine street with a .badly
sprained ankle.
t9
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
REPORTS GOOD BUSINESS
The Wells.pciighHenlty Compuny
reports the following sales for this
week: Dill acres nine miles south
of the city to P. A. Van Braincr,
consideration l.ilt0; Flahive
fifteen miles south of. the
city to Gen. Shaw, consideration if500 ;
Sam Sell w inn improved forty acres
one mile east of the city to Charles
Berry, consideration $7,(10(1; eighty
acres two miles south of the city,
property of J. V. Dodcrer, to John
Diencr of Louisiana, consideration
fl.OiMl.
ATTRACTION ON LYCEUM
COURSE, A CARTOONIST
Ross Crane, the noted cartoonist,
will appear in Deming, Monday night,
March -- 2 at the Crystal theater.
This number is the star attraction
mid will amuse everyone. The word
in caricature will be exhibited. The
fifth and bis) number on the course
will be I he Jubilee -- infers, April 10.
Kieryou,' should attend these enter
tainments as tlicy are of crcat inter-
est, and the proceeds go toward a
better public library.
T. M. Foulks Dead.
T. M. Foulks, (ill years old, died
Monday at bis home in llopkinsvillc,
Kentucky. Diseased was a brother
f Postmaster W. E. Foulks.
TROUBLE DEVELOPS IN BOTH THE
DEMOCRATIC-REPUBLIC- AN CAMPS
State Treasurer Resents Criticism on
Part of Executive in Veto Message;
Governor Vetoes Custodian Bill;
Two-thir- May Not be Mustered.
The New Mexico state legislature
ceased to be at noon todnv. The last
moments presented (be usual scenes
of agitated solons eager to finish up
the work ami get back home. Much
legislation is iinliuishcd, and the fate
of some important measures now in
the bands of the pivcrnor is un
known.
An open letter sent by State Treas
urer (I. X. Marron to Governor Mc-
Donald yesterday would seem to in
dicate anything but n condition of
oiuplele harmony among the mem
bers of the Democratic oflicial fam-
ily at the state capitol.
Treasurer Mnrrou's letter was ir
reply to (lie charge contained in I lie
1,'ovenioi s veto message on the de
ficiency salary bill that the slate
treasurer bus been ueiilectiii'ir his
lutics and spending little time il. his
iflli-e- . This charge is absolutely de
nied by Mr. Marron who declares the
ovcriior knowingly misstated the
facts.
Governor McDonald, Mr. Marron
points out, is not the only honest man
in New Mexico and asserts that the
sovcrunr told him there would be no
objection to the appropriation for
clerk hire in the treasurer's ofllce.
"I c.Vieet the governor to deny
this," continues the indignant treas
urer, "lint the ilemal will do him no
good."
The treasurer also calls attention
to the fact that he withdrew $10,000
from the First Stale bank of Las
Cruces when he learned the institu-
tion was insolvent, instead of tern,
pori.ing, and allowing state money
to become tied up in the failure as
did some other officials he could
name.
Mr. Marron declares he is not n
clerk, but a state official elected by
the people to the position of grent
responsibility, and as proof he is "on
the job" cites the fact that he pre-
vented the investment of the state
scb hoi funds in highway bonds at a
rale of interest that made them un
marketable elsewhere, a proposition
that was warmly approved by tho
uovemor, and which the treasurer
defeated by an apical to the courts.
The governor yesterday morning
vetoed the bill abolishing the capitol
custodian commission and placing the
stntehoiise and executive mansion in
charge of the p.tute land commis-
sioner. Governor McDonald take
the position that it is not fair to have
his immediate family subject to the
state land commissioner under the
provisions making tne governor a
tenant of the commissioner in the
executive mansion. No other state.
he points out, thus humiliate it ex-
ecutive. Contrary to what has be-
come the accepted custom, the bill
was not immediately passed over the
veto, action being; deferred.
Small farms devoted to general whu are in the habit of estimating
farming rarely, if ever, give an uile- - profit in pert-entag- e of capital in- -
quale living to the oerator. In or- - rented. The following illustration
tlur to be profitable the small farm will muke clear tie reluliou between
must be devoted to some intensive the two methods,
type of agriculture, such as truck, In mont industrial enterprises ev- -
poultry , fruit, intensive dairying, cryone, including the heud of the en- -
..In hfl siipcAaRfiil ill hiiv of these ternrisi. reieil'Ml iliflnitii milnrv
lines the farmer must be an uuusuul and this salary is Hxed by the law' V
man on nccount of the complexity of uf supply and demand; hence net in-- 1 5
the busi- m- not only in growing the come is all credited to capital and
cropg and caring for the animals, is expressed in Mrceiitnge of his
but also iu conducting the business capital. Hut the fanner has no fixed
Hide of the farm. Further, if the jMilury. The question arises, there-fai- ul
is devoted to eriliiille prod-- 1 fore, what proportion of the $1,285
nets there must be an important ad-- 1 shall he credited to the farmer's
in location with reference to hor and whut proiortion to the s.
The production of ierish-- J ilal invested. There are clearly two
able products fur from market is ways of unswering this question,
attended not only with heavy freight One would lie lo estimate u fair wage
and commission churges but is sub- - for the former, say t'M't for the year,
jeet to disastrous t'luctutioiis in and credit the remaining li(IO to cap-pric-
between the time of shipping itnl. The of prollt would
the commodity and the time of its
actuul sale on the market.
Intensive crops are normally sub-
ject to far greater fluctuations in
price thun are the staples. Takini;
the country ns u whole, vegetables,
including potatoes, occupy only 2V,
per cent of the crop area and fruit
only 1?, per cent, t'niler present
conditions this is about all of these
crops which can find a market at
remunerative prices. On account of
I lie small area involved it is very
eiii-- y to increase production far
demand; in fact, this often hap-
pens with results disastrous to pe- -
ciulixcd. intensive fanning. The Held;
for the profitable small funu i.
therefore, a very limited one.
The nttempt to intensive
type of farmini: in region where
markets are lacking, or on a wiile
iiienii-ifle- nl with market faeilitio.
has led to scrimis c. Such
mUlakes resultiin; from any great
extension of truck growing soon be-
come apparent and are soon correct-
ed; but it takes longer to n'ali.e a
mistake in fruit growing and there
fore longer to correct it.
V. J. Spillmnn
WASTK OF TIME OF 110RSKS
There were 4:15.000 mature horses
nml mules iu Arkansas at the last
census, yet with proper crop systems
IMMI.OOfl work animals would have
produced us much agricultural
wealth. The acreage of crops er
horse for the entire state was about
rj'-- . whereas, with the lesser nam- -
. her of wixk animals it would have
been IS nnd u fraction a very mod- -
crate acreage per horse under n goml
crop system.
It apHars, therefore, that Arkan-
sas farmers boarded l.'l.'i.OIKI work
animals for nolliini:. and u it cost
about 00 ht year to keep such an
animal there was a lo of thirteen
aue one-hal- l' million dollar to tin
slate iu one year of feeding, earinu
for. and having money invested in
these unnecessary nniuials.
Investigations that are not quite
complete indicate that on a group of
nearly sixty farms from which rec-
ords have been obtainable there were
not more than Ml" days of productive
work per horse in the year till i. and
it will possibly fall below this. It
is apparent that this waste of time
on the part of the teams is one of
the largest losses that fanners suf-
fer. The remedy is plain enough
diversification with proper size of
fnnu, in such manner or with such
crops as will keep teams reasonably
busy the year nround.
A. D. MeXnir
A number of year1 ago a North
Dakota wheat farmer, whose exclu-
sive grain growing- hnd put him deep
in debt, desired from his bank a loan
of ii thousand dollars. Kxcept the
horses then- - was no live stock not
a cow, n pig, or even a chicken on
the place. The banker, a very shrewd
business man, was able to analyze
the problem and to discover the cause
of the fanner's (iniuicial difficulties,
and he agreed to make the loan only
on condition that the borrower
change his system of farming.
The svstem outlined by the hanker
required that n portion of the loan
should be used to purchase two cows,
half a dozen pigs, and a small flock
of poultry. It also provided for a
fair sized vegetable garden. Orijin
furniiiiir wns to be continued as be-
fore. The hanker figured that the
livestock ami the garden would, in
Hor as well ns good seasons, fully
supHirt the fanner's table. He
that in poor years the farmer
would be nble to piny even, nnd thnt
in the good, and even in the overairc
year, the fnnn would produce enough
to gradually wipe out the debt.
The fanner reluctantly agreed to
the banker's terms, received the loan,
nnd met the conditions. In five years
be was nut of debt nnd rated as n
substantial and prosperou fanner
and business man. To him farming
had censed to be n gnme of chance
nnd hnd become a business.
J. ('. McDowell
KFFK'IKXrY IX FARM 1X0
The term "labor income." so wide-
ly used as a measure ot efficiency iu
forming, is very confusing to those
H I H I
Tn
j
then be found by dividing the 9110;
by one percent of the investment of
f.'O.TKI which gives 4.6. This is1
the usual method of expressing prof-
it iu industrial enterprises where ev-- ,
cry employe, including the heud ol
the firm receives a wagi or salary.
D. A. Brodie
I'. 1). SOlTilWOHTll
County Agriculturist
HTATK OK XKW MEXICO
Hull- - ('ri"ratiiiti Ciimmiaaliin of New Mealm
fVrfilife C'uMfMrforiM
I'iiH.hI Ktatea uf America)
Siutr uf Xear Mcllro (a.
Il Is lietvliy eerlllteil, thai the annrxeil la n
ft II. trip nml rnttili'ti. transcript uf thr amend
l In rerlinVat- - nf lnmrNratlin nf MA
SUNK' liril.HIN'll ASSOCIATION (IK
IIKMINII
(X.i. Soul)
ll'. S. Iturumriitar)' l Revenue HtioniO
Willi ll inliirertnenla therinn. an same ap
(par nn lUr and nf reeiril in the nflli-- uf the
Sialc Cirtmratitin t'limiuisslnn.
In Wherenf, the H'ate (irHra
linn Culiimikiiiiili uf the Stair nf A'ew Mexirn
luift rauneil Ihift eerllnVale In I mi algned br ltd
and the atal f said etimmiaalon, In
l aftlxi-i- l at llie rlly uf Hanla Ka un this 1st
il .if Jlarrli. A. II. IUI.V
(Heal) U. H. (IKOVKH
Attest: Chairman
Kilwin K. Card. Clrrk.
AMKNPMKNT TO AHTICI.KH (IK INTOH
IMIKATIOX OK
MASOXIC Itrll.llINO ASSOCIATION' OK
DKMIXU
TV Masonic Hililding Association nf Dem
inv. a corporal ln uf lha tirrlinrr (now alatr)
nf Ni w dmh harrliy trrtlfjr thai it
haft ltirri-ar- Ita raiilal alnrk to Tan Thou
and (tliuiiMi) Pullara, aaid Incraaaa harlnt
lmn (Ict'larrd liy rvaolutiun of ita board of
In to adttaabla, and having bren
lul.i ami riKiilarl- aaarnti-- In lijr a vuta uf
all uf Ilia- - alnrkhuldera uf aaid aaauciatiun. al
a duly railed by tha hoard nf direa
lura fur that iurnuap; and tha written aa--
l nf all nf aaid la hereto ap-
Hnd-d-
llie Inratiun uf tilt registered ufnra nf aaid
in N alealen, la Tha Hank nf
building. KMI Suuth Silver avenue.
llemiiif. New and the name uf the
l ill uf kurh unlce iimiii whum
iirix-i-- aicaintil aaid aftaueiatinn may lie
' rlhur C Kailhel. whnae Muftlutllee addreaft
in Inn Suuth Silver avenue. Kerning. New
M.xir...
Ill Wiini-a- aaid aaaneiatiun haa
Ihia rertifii-at- tu tie aigned by ita '
and arcretary, and ita eiirpurate aeal
lu lx- arttxrd, tha llllh day uf Kehruary.
I. I ll 1.1.
MASONIC ni ll.llINO ASSOCIATION1
OK DKMINU
By Juhn Cnrbett
iCnrimrale Heal) I'reaident
Meat:
A. A. Temke, Herretary
STATK OK XKNV MEXICO)
Cuunty uf Luna faa.
On thia IWlh day uf Kebruary, 1IS, per
finally aiH-ar- me Juhn Curbed, luj
ine tierftunally kltuwn, who, being by me duly
did aay that ha la the president of
the ataftunir Building Aaaueiation uf Deming,
.mil that Ilia l affixed to the fureguing eer j
nitrate ii the rurmrata arul of aaid aaaucia--
tiuii, and that aaid Inatrument waa signed and
in uf aaid axanriatiun by aitlhur
..I ... I.....I .. Ji ...... ...J ...A I'.Y'.V.', 1.1'. V. --, I 11 I. '. '. ;T Ttt.- - -
i'i,rWtl arknuwledffed aaid inslrumi-n- t lo be
(In- - fn-- ai-- l and dead of aaid aaaueiation.
In Witm-a- Whereof, I hare hereunto eel
my hand and affixed my official seal tha day
nml in thia certificate above written.
II'. S. H.K.-nu- Slarop llw
Attaelied and ranrelled) J. I.KWIS HKOW.N
iNutarial Heal) Notary PuMie
l.nua County. X. If.
M- ruiiiini.iun iatiirea August A, 191(1.
s'I'ot'KIIOI.IIKKH' AHSKXT TO IXCRF.ASK
We, the suliacriliera. Ialng all of the
uf lha Maaunle Building Aaaueialtun nf
at a meeting regularly railed fur that
liurimiM,, vited tn farur nf the increase of the
stnek uf aaid asMiriatiun to Ten
Thuiisaud l glO.lHMi.OO) Hullars, du now pur
.iiiiiiI to the statute, hereby ive our written
iisaent tn said inereaae.
In Witness Whemif. we hava hereunto aet
mir handa and seals thia loth day of Keliru
ary, A. I). IU1.V
Juhn Cnrlirlt, owner of ilerea (II) shares
Julius Kusch, owner of eleven ( 1 1 ) shares
Arthur C. Kailhel. owner of eleven (11) shares
A. W. Pollard. owner of eleven ( 1 1 ) share
A. A. Temke, uwner of eleven (11) shares
Total, afly flvt (5,1) shares
F.XIORSKI No. (091
Cur. Her d Vol. a. page 297
Amendment to
(Vrtifieaia of tneurporallon nf
lfean(r HuiUint AasWlfe a lrmt0
Kiled la Offlra of
Kllr f'erparalfo t'aaiMisaiaa
w Aear Jfextea
Mar. t. 1915: 9:M a. m.
Edwin K. Coard. (Vrk.
Cumpared JJO ts (FC
STATK OK NEW MKX1CO)
County of l.una (sa.
I hereby certify that Ike within Instrument
,.f writing waa filed fur record in mj olnee an
the ath day of March, A. D. IBIS at 9 o'clock
a. m., and recorded In Bonk 3 of Artielea of
Incorporation, page
(Heal) C. k. HUUIIKR. County Clark
By P. A. HugJwa. lpty. I
DEMING LUMBER
COMPANY
ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT
Our Motto: 1 First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED
H. G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
12
244
Phones
30
244
WE BUILD HOMES
. y
I
--aTTTZH
We built this home. Let us figure with you.
E. F. MORAN & CO.,
Night
r.TTTTT.,;.TTTTTTTTTTTTTeT.TtTtTfTfTtTtaa.e.ea-e'- j eeaeaie,eaiaei.asaiaeaaia
I SPECIALTIES Chop Suey, Noodles, and Short Order
216
gEAGLE RESTAURANTS
TELEPHONE 288
Der Bing, Proprietor
PHONE
Opens 6 a. m. Closet 12 p. tn
. ................ ,...,17. . . . .TVTTTiriT.TiT.TiTTT TTT T;
REMEMBER
The PEOPLES' ICE A PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and
make their Ice from Deming water and solicits Its share of Dem-
ing patronage. "Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.
shipments solicited.
S. J. SMITH, Proprietor
Monuments largest stock in the Southwest.Kreijlit prepaid and t very job guar-mitre- d.Write for designs, infor- -
unit ion and estimates.
BOWERS MONUMENT CO. 215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M.
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
R . F. HAMILTON
.
ATTORXKY-AT-LA-
I'houe 355 Mahoney Bldg.
DR. K. 1). V HIKER 8
OKPICR PHONK, SSt: HOUHK. 4S
Praetiea limited la dlaatao of tha eye, aar
nuaa and throat. (Hastes aelentlncsllr lltad
Conaultatkia Surgery
Mornii Hldg.
A. A. TKMKE
Quid Ave.
ATTOItXEY-AT-LA-
City Hall Pine St.
K D V . PENNINGTON
RENTAL and COLLECTION AGENT
RiMim 1(1, Mahoney Building
JANET It El I), M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUR0E0N
Siirure Hi., oiip. P. O, Hea. Toil Irnn Avn.
Omra iihuiia '.'76 Keaidenra Pliuna Id
i
Suerlal atteullun to dlseaaes of women and
clillilren and tulwrcul.isis. Calls anawertd
'
day or night
A. W. COLLAR D
ATTOUXKY-AT-LA-
Mahoney Hldg. Gold & Spruce
WILLIAM R . BURNS
PIANO AND THEORY
104 Spruce St. Deming. N. M.
FOR SALE
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 21ft
Dry Goods
Groceries
Blrtrang Bldg. N. Silver Ave.
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
BUY MONUMEXTS BY MAIL
Save 10 to 20 per cent
Writo for drawings and prices
EO A. JONES
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
a
C. E. Mlesse, Mimbre. Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company
C'iiaqo, Illinois
JAMES R. WADDlLb
ATTORXEY and COUNSELOR
Baker Bloek
JOHN C. WATSON
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
Baker Block Sprue St.
('.. C. FIELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
.
Xotnrv Puhlic Spruce St.
JAMES S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Fielder Building
J. II AT CHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephones :,0fflce, 73
j Residence, 65
(ll'llce on Spruce Street
S. MILFORD, D.O.
I'llYSICIAX AND SURGEON
TELKPIIONR 1ST
Hueeial atlentlun to
Ryaa Tetad
Pine St.
O.
MD
Chronlo
" K
. A. MONTENYOHL
I'llYSICIAX A XI) SURGEON
Telephone 28G
Residence and Office, Spruce Street
J. S. TOUT
ATTOUXKY-AT-LA-
Marshall Building
1
V A
Spruce
It. F. HOFFMAN, M.D.
I'llYSICIAX A XI) SURGEON
t ll'llce iu Old Telephone Building
Phone !0J Avenue
M. J. Morun F. E. Morton
M 0 R A N Si MORTON
DENTISTS
Telephone 27
JAN KEE
Correctly
Silver
Gold Ave.
K M O II Y M . PAINE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Obsteirira, Diseases of Women and Caildraa
fnfu(eefa
O.ruv. Swop. Bldg. Day or Sight
KftUrner ' Sid OHn faeaa I4C
P. M. STEED. M.D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ortlee Phone 80; Residence Phone 8',
Seciii Atteution Given tu
Electro-Therapeut-
MARTIN KIEF:
DEALER IN
LUMBER
St.
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE. ... NEW MEXICO:
Pres. D. S. Robbins, Surveyor
and Engineer
MIESSE-ROBBIN- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
:0FFICE8: Drminfl. New Mexico
MAHONEY BUILDING
C R. HUGHES p. HUGHES
HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS
FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
Hay.
" Do It Electrically
D
riftf G-- E
30 HORSEPOWER MOTOR
Waeelaeie, HM laches
Tires, 33m4 laches
DsassaatabW Mbm (aaa extra lire)
Full streaavliae body
Jamea an old timer in
Deming, stopped off here Tuesday on
his way to the coast to visit florae
of his friends.
Your
Neighbor's
Success
Can be yours
if use
Electric
Motors
Let m kelp yea to da ea.
We wUI Udly advise yea.
We will fural.a tke
noton aad alse th
power la rii tkeau
Grain
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
FIVE-PASSENGE-
R TOURING CAR
PRICE $928 F. O. B. DEMING
Electric etartiaf aaa iiflktiag
Uft-aaa- e' drive
Fiaiaa, Brewster (reea, wha
Ivory etriaiag
Telephone 263 WATKINS BROS. Deming, N. M.
Blanchard,
you
Ed Mooney who hat been in the lo-
cal hospital ufferinir from a severe
attack of appendicitis, i again able
to be about.
. . . WW 1
HOMDALE ITEMS SANTA RITA NEWS I0LA ITEMS
The llondale Homesteaders' Club
dii'I with Mis Alive Phillips lust
Wednesduy, but owing to th inclem-
ency of the eti tlier there wan only
a small iittcmluiice. The club ad-
journed to meet Momluy with Mr.
Boweu for a sMM-iu- l call meeting.
The Southwestern Machinery Sup
ply Conipiuiy ii f Deming ha just
a pumping plant for ('. I).
OmlMTt, both well ami plant proving
highly satisfactory.
A. T. I'oflln has just tliiihhed plant-
ing ten acres in spring wIichI.
Mr. and Mrs. ft. W. Yeargin are
enjoying a visit from their daughter,
Mrs. Alkire and little son, Robert, of
Oklahoma.
I
a
with
. son ioscn 01 ineir naya business trip Lm . .
Messrs. of Colorado the Iinpcriiil " '"'
Thornton Weesiicr of
to with W((rd ,.. )s, near will
er. Mrs. Weesner her ' f . , Al PS(111 by John who is
1,1,:., place t to move liis All
Mvrl is KiiiHiniuHi.o:... Mott. will Austin Paul
" riiiiiu nun iiouictract of 100
lias a new dug,
struck wider forty-eig- feet.
entire conmiuiiity is mourning
the loss of Mrs. Weesner.
whose death Salurdiiv nuflit
at the hospital in Deming.
"Grandma," as she was lovingly
hv those knew her, had,
to a host Tlu' " f Wnl-nii- d
will be sadly by all.!""1 '""'I'' N"- - - w- - '"
be Kansas, Km'" 1,1 Ri''' ",1
her for burial.
motoreyele enthusi-
asts of Uniting and
cniigrvgiilcd at the home of 1). II.
Suppiger Inst Sunday for the pur-
pose of forming a motorcycle club
to be affiliated with the Federation
of American Motorcyclists. new
club contemplates indulging in mo-
torcycle racing, jaunts, and
the usual which will lie
the promulgated by the F. A.
M, The contingent partook of a
suinptoiis repast, the main fea-
ture of which was a turkey.
Judging from the eoinmeiidiible
heard, there is ipiestioii
hut Mr. and Miss Suppiger arc
grand hosts. All motorcycle riders
of Deming contiguous thereto,
arc urged to meet at
the Kiu Mimbres (larage to complete
the formation of the club.
J. T. Keeley, manager the Clark
Clothing Com puny, wns to his
former home in Coldwnter, .Mich-
igan, Monday, by the illness of his
Jltne Service
For a few minutes Tuesday,
a jitne service,
, Mperiited controlled by Jack
Wright and Carl Collins, but owing
to the rapidity with which the snow
melted the new concern did not do
any damage to the lines,
now wanting to purehuse a
perfectly good sled n
bargiiiu by talking to either of the
above-name- d parties.
lie member the Luna Sun-
day school convention starts tonight
will continue in until
Sunday when a muss meeting
will he held at Crystal
The New Mexico Implement Com-
pany is unloading three carloads of
farming implements.
Frank Conn and Mrs. Coon of
l.ordshuig were in the city Sunday.
Frank J. referee in bank- -
mptcy, was in the the latter
part week from his home in
Silver City.
The Southwestern Machinery Sup
Company the sale of n K
: :
..i , r iiinui ri twin.
F. MeVannnn of wa in the
city the first of the week.
W. Chadbnrn Mrs. Chad-bor- n
Columbus were in Denting
j Monday.
E. W. Clapp, division superintend-
ent the Southern Pacific, wan in
the city Monday from his headquar
in Tucson.
The Luna County Sunday
convention begins tonight. Everyone
in this county, who is interested in
Sunday work is expected
to be present.
J. a. MOIR, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
LHtili Ai lie; mmiMMww ... ,i.u- - Hpwisl MIMtlkM Ctwa Ml . ir.
dill returned to Silver City where ml ikm um iuim w iImm
court ia in session after spending the
week-en- d at hone. ' Telephones: 72; Residence, 55
.1
Miss Young, a nurse in lie Cbino
hospital, left WeilneHilay for visit
in Deming. Later she will km to
home in Maine.
son
- Mr.
on
Spalding
Mr. and Mrs. John Mores of' Mrs. Young.
Silver Citv their Horace
Moses and family week. Miss of Cumbray came
'with her friend, Gib- -
Mrs. Jones is visiting her m m t sin-ik- I and Sunday
mother Mrs. II. l iter Silver! the hitter's parents the
City.
J. M. Sully returned from
to nee
in
J. P. in at
A.
0. in at
().
Mr.
' Sunday dinner guests lit the Lucas
Carter Saturday,
tind Sunday at her on the
ruH'
,Mr. fin,l I'eniiingtoii mo- -
to where Messrs.( has. Ilcrorc returned Mondavi , , ,.
aim i.iiciis iiisto Angeles
Tod uud
and Kansas
arrived Friday la-- The fiaskill place Deming
I'lioebe in last niHrrilll- f- f'""' Utes,
illness. liiinily. regretand Mluiiclie Hulkin
liavinir herlu lose and
acres fenced,
had well having
The
I'hoebe
occurred
Ladies'
ST
ber
tor i i,..-,.- ... ti ...:u i...mii ,m-- , mile .. : iiiicir
ut
can
Frank an old
died Tuesday. He
for
Masonic lodge conduct
eil the in Silver
He leaves a wife two
sons.
who
endeared of friends
she missed W- - wi"
The remiiins will to S"nl Wednesday
former home,
A of
this community,
ssirls,
very
no
and
next Sunday
of
culled
mother.
Novel
owned.
and
electric
anyone
bob find
and
night,
the theater.
Wright,
last
ply
mini
Separ
R. and
of
ters
School
school and
urged
visited
Inst
''!'
and
had
and
county
had suffered several months
The
jCily. and
termed
herself M,,'n,,' n""l
iiumhcr
re-
marks
session
Clyde
funeral
evening, March 17. Refreshments,
uud a time is prom
all who
Neighhoi were
and Mrs. A. O. Harrison lola
Mrs. Poreher
dimming
Miss Christine
Saturday
with
Monday
she!
thnt
with
and Mrs. Hilly Soule, Miss
Molt mid Lucas were
Miss Vera sjient flirm,
home Mini-- .
Mrs. Fred
loin, TI1011111- -
..,..
from
Weestier Valley.
their moth- - W(.k
n,M,
Miss go,
Miss Orion limn,--
!
who
The
country
niles
novel
County
city
of
reports
of
Offlce,
ton'd
Milsted, timer of
(Irani here
cancer.
with burial
mall
taken
under
uiiiiiug
good imisic good
iscd attend.
glud
Sunday.
Susie Kellv
have them piirliciilarly Miss
from her school.
Our mail carrier says she likes her
job all right, but thinks the weather
man has a grudge as he keeps the
loads in a horrid condition.
Chas. McKee has been ipiite ill for
some time.
Dr. ami Mrs. A. It. Miller of Ma-co-
Mo., Mrs, Morgan's uncle uiu)
aunt, are visiting the Ifev. Morgan's
family en route to San Diego,
Your Summer Suits
WILL NEED CLEANING
WE CLEAN
Gentlemen's Suits Neck Ties
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
Ladies' Suits Fancy Dresses
Our Process Does Not Shrink the Most Delicate
Fabric
CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom 124 Silver Avenue
TELEPHONE 392
Hollinger Repair Shop
We Do Repairing on
AUTO, STATIONARY AND GAS TRACTORS
Telephone 253
AT O K SHOP PINE ST. AT PLATINUM AVE.
Deming Nurseries
C. L. BETTS, Proprietor DEMING, N. M.
Mimbres Valley Garage
Prices Right
1
D. S.
Mashed
Guaranteed
06 Gold Avenue
Luna County DAVIDSON
R0BBINS
Work
North
HARLEY Agency
W. T. LEE, Manner
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY ESTABLISHED IN 1902
CLYDE EARL ELY, Edit Mid Owmr
Entered at the Poatoffiee a Second Clana Matter. Subscription Bate.
Two Dollar per Year; Six Months, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
Cents. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra
ADVERTISING RATES:
Fifteen cents a single column inch on monthly contracts with minimum
of eight inches, single column; eighteen cents a single column inch
for Mingle insertions or less than four insertions; local column,
ten cents a line each insertion; business locals, one ceut a
surd; no local advertisement less than fifteen cents;
no foreign advertisements less than twenty-Bv- e
cents; card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
of respect, twenty-fiv- e cents an inch
.mmBBBBSBSssssssssssssaBaaMaaaMamBaaa
DEMING, SEW MEXICO, MARCH 12, 1015
"COLD FEET"
A middle-nge- d homosecker from I lie Middle West nrrived a few days
ago, under ronvoy f rt'al, live, rial eslitle ngent. The putty hud re-- t
rented before the worM bliitr.urd of the year, nnd found sunrtuary in the
sunny Miuibres Valley. Remarkalle to nay. the hotneseeker itiekly
an acute case of "told feel" with uliiroiing nientol symptoms.
Tliere was no doubt of the suffering of the patient. The rcul estate ngent
had quickly diagnosed the ail nt anil bad applied every panacea known
to the persevering cult.
(in rriv!nir nt the Dcmimr union station, the poor fellow became ul- -
niost heirless. He did not seem to know his own baggage, mid hud to be
hclM-i- l into the motor bus which was to carry the party to a hotel. In n
l..i.l .....,..i.i ! Mimed the hotel rcisisler. "A. Fixture, Wuybuek, Indiana."
That night he went to sleep clutching his homeseeker's return ticket tightly
over his heart, after having bolted the door and moved the chiffonier in
fr.i..t nt it.
llriirlit nml earlv the iiilirriiu was down at the station eagerly inquir
ing 'about connections for Wuybuek. lie wus euught in the net by the
real estate agent, who rushed him up to the chamber of commerce for first
aid. To the sphinx who presides over that enterprise, the stronger poured
..... Iiiai trouble. Caressiinrlv he lingered over a recital of how happy
he hud been mixing hone dust with the wheat nt the planting in Wayback,
how his horses hud learned to avoid every rock and stuitiioru slump in in
lot at the harvest, and how gratified the whole family had been
ih nmriiruire wus lifted utter twenty years of united effort.
The West hud itotten on the man's uerves. During his trip he hud
passed over limitless plaint, long stretches of sandy waste, past hare,
towering nioiinluiu ranges, ami tne signi oi so niiicu uutiruiieo sceuerj uu
implanted u greut fear in bis soul, lie had thought of ull the people who
.li.l't live in the desert iiluccs. and how lonesome the cows on the range
must he. The fact thut be hud dropped into nil oasis in the wilderness,
didn't seem to appeal, nnd the sight of u modem city nestling in the patch
of green didn't bring couit'ort. lie expected to Hud drunken Indians,
armed cowboys, und slouching Mexicuns, and ho distrusted his senses when
he found citixeus of the most progressive tye huiling from every stute
in the Union. He wanted uwfully to go right buck to' Wayback and fin-
ish out his duys in the familiar surroundings. But the reul eslute ugent
ki.t riirht on the iob. He showed the farmers here plowing and planting
while the fields lioine were looi uecp, uiuiiiieo :,,..., nrng n,,,,,,
life-givi- sunshine, pointed out the bn-u- fields of ulfulfu ulreudy turuiug
green under the wunu sun, uaU lie lolil nun now pure ine wilier is. ine
real situation at last began to dawn on the hoiueseckcr and one night he
sut down ami wrote u long letter to Mary, in which he told whut u wonder-fu- l
couutry be hud found, urging her to hurry up und dispose of the sur-
plus stock so thut she could join hiiu- -
In six mouths the honiesceker will lie ciliy.cn, mid will luugh long und
loudly ut the teiiderfool who pleads to be taken back to "(Jod's land."
. 0
THANKS, EOlt THE ARMORY
Deming appreciates the gift of an armory from the state. A building
costing 17,500 will he M.niewliat of n change for Company from the
which there is hardly room forstore room now used us quarters, und in
the equipment, much less tlie men. The local national guard company coiiiii
not have maintained its urgnuixatioii long under the present conditions,
though its members take more interest in military training than do the
members of niiiny other companies in the slate. There is no club here for
young men, and it was hoped to supply this want when the guurd wus;
formed. Now il will he possible to build nnd equip u building where reere- -
ution for members of the guurd may be supplied, and where social func-
tions muy be held.
Stale Senator C. J. Loughi-e- wns, of course, hack of the bill to supply
the bonds for the armory. He was the first to introduce nil armory bill
in the legislature. The numerous bills introduced afterward were to block
this bill, or get in on "pork bttrrel" appropriation. Senator Laughren
hud to fight every minute for his measure, mid there was no time during the
session thut it wus not in danger. The real lest euuie in the house, where
. Limn county hus no majority representative, and it took ull the political
weight thut'eould be brought to bear to get the bill through.
No word has as yet been received as to the signing of the bill by the
governor, but it is taken for grained tb.it he will sign the measure, because
he has so pledged his word to Deming citixens and to the Doming contingent
uf the military forces of the stale of which he is the commander-in-chie- f.
If present plans work out I lie ar ry win ne locoieu wen now mown
gatherings conveniently cum
.
U
A PREJUDICE OVERCOME
The creation of the rnnk of admiral in the I'nited Slates Navy is dis
line! nilvniiee in ovcrcotninj: the Miril the pacificists in couutry,..,.......
however,
recognition
Admiral Dewey, ,.UBUMIIdr!
is carried purpose.
position Unique.
admirals appointed
on
beniliiig coiumaud
Fletcher, Howard,
new admirals fly flngs wild four while
hold their only so long they in comiiiuud
Americun eoiuuiniiders often emharrased
aboard because of the presence commanders superior in com-
mand of divisions, squadrons, or even single vessels.
LEGISLATURE ADJol RXS
Ictfilature session tit Ix'gislution was
at nioutcnt in quantities, is now
trying to the mast uwaitiiig his approval disapproval.
The house its wuy in if abolishing Irvehng amltors
as constituted, in senate' objection. measure
away appointment governor. The proposed abolishment
appointment
as to whether or the governor signed the Deming armory ie"
proliiomon mauer oeen toe
issue.
The College investigating committee finished its sessions,
formulated a is of prison investi-
gation. appropriation bus to governor he
able to trim it to An effort to the in
time to have it passed a measure
tat institutions liberally provided
crrrsAL rest kstei I:;
Waaklaftaa TIm afcaaliaa la alaaiaa Cltr
vaa fanM hr aaMala m vary
aartaaa. aHarvalioa) aaafraala Um iihn,
if Oaaaral aura. ru Nuclit ni
riotlaf I muS to be InlMU U he mnm
tka altjr. Tkara H worn talk mn
af lb aaaalbUltv af laWrvaaUa. aaraaaa
br s eoalltlea. at So Aastrtaaa avran, kvl
thia til 4laaaaUaaa4 aaeaaaa at (aafrapkkal
aa olaar ebatarlaa M MlMaetorr pus of
prcwdara.
Al practically D Um mImiIh aaa laga
liana dkapatckaa AM aa bava racvlnS ap to
lunlfht froai Uaatca City loM of
coadtttoa af affalra, Um Mary af ku
laMB aappraaaaa' by tha rigid aaaaorahip nit-talnaa- l
al Craa by Um Carraaia aalhor
Iiaaoa Tha af aoataaoaa gava tha
gtrvaraisaal Tuaaday aalkarlly la labs avwr
ika eonlrol of lha anglBaarini Irada of
lha eoaatry and lo 4aca a aoaiblaad
inanasramil for tha of iaeraaalnf lha
af anallioaa of Tha aafeaaa of
tha raalai aet, paaard al Uw outbreak at
gava lha fvrnaaent la taka and
iwrriar control ovar worka war But
irrlala ware being actually aada. David
IJoyd Oaorga. lha chancellor of Ika exchequer,
on behalf uf lha govarnmeat today that
he eonlrol of Mannfartoriea ba aitosdad lo
worka whirh were rapalda of being sard for
that purnoee.
r
Iindon Hon bard men! uf tha Dardnnrllea.
whirh waa Interrupted by unfavoraUr
weather rundltlona. ia reported anolBrlally lu
have barn reaumed and lha allied fleet lit have
nade further progivaa In the narrowa. Her
lin and Cunatanlinople, however, peraial in
tntementa no aerioua damagu been
inflirled earepl Ula fortilratiolia al
the rnlranca lu tha atralta.
Parla Klra which hrealened tha
leamahlp la Touraina Tueaday loan
brought under and all bar
ire aafc on Ward, according lu a an
rouneeraenl at noon today by lha Com
I Tranaailantitiu. owner of llu
liner.
St. Ilia paaaing uf lha Ooulila from
otteial connection with tha Mbuwuri Pacific
Iron klounlain ayatem waa eipecled to lake
place lha meeting of the two roada
ben today.
iOWuahington American rllliena have again
liern warned to City In view
of tha rritiral altuatlnn that haa there
Secretary Bryan announced tonight
iiunaportaiion faclliliea ara lo lw auugltl
aa many deairrd to leave. Tha battleahip
liefirgia and the armored rruiaar Waahing
ion were ordered by Hrcrelary Daniela to pro
ceed In Vea t'rui after a with the
preaiilent.
a
The poaailillily that liatween 3110 and 400
Ameriran Indiana, mcmbera of tha
back iroxcti u ne on ine m lr (n k..i
a
1
u
a
n
Kiinnra lain tha warpath aiattial Hut Met
Irana. afttr lour and a half rran uf Uriel
iirtitrallty, waa rrdirtvd yaatrrday, whrn ar
rivala fnttn tha r.arrvatlon rriNirtra a
mi lliflr iruHrty by Mralran aiililirra, Iliouilit
in Mottg tha Carrania
0
Waahiniton In a wii ronfrrrnrr with
Miguel lliat IrfitnUard... atlnlatrr of foraian
affair in Ilia Villa cabinet, Knriqua C. IJr
enle. dlphimatic rrurrarntativa uf tha cunvrn
lionallal govnrnmrat of Meijro, Wadneaday
irananiltied aaauranrea l.t llaneral Villa Tir-m-
lhal I'rraidrnl Wilann ia atlll unallrraMy
.piiaed Intervention in Mexieo ra-
pn-u'- the Wlief thai American fureea
never W allowed lo again art foot on btea
ran ail If it ia in tha power of lha preai
lo
o
Wahington Al and near tha naval baae at
(iiianianano, Cuba, lha I'nlled baa mo
the moat powerful batlW fleet ever gath-
ered together in the of naviaa, acoord
ing to a atatemehl iaaurd today by aeeretary of
navj Daniela. It la front llila 6eet a bal
ileidiip and a erniaer hava baen ordered to pro
eerd l.i Vera ('nil In view of Mriiran develop
menla.
limlon Halkrd al poinia, the Ocr
uiana making another attempt lo break
through the Huaalan line of fnrtrcaara in
northern Poland. advancing from
Khorjele the Kaal Pruaaian frontier
the Or lie river and by tha roada leading
ward to Priaanyaa. Thia ia one of tha roulea
ibr llermaua took In thvir great mah from
Kaal I'roaaia in February, whirh finally
in Ihelr defeat Prxaanyaa.
o
N'ewlMirt Xewa. Va. The Herman amiliarr
where offices can be rented und where eun be rruiaer Prim Kiid Kriedrlrh. after a
, . . 'Wrra dralroying cruiaa over Pacific and At
of this
Untie oeeana which culminated In lha alnk
ing an Ameriran ahip In
Atlantic January made H,rt Wed
naaday and anchored for and re
paira. brought with her raarued crewa
paaarngera of American, Dritiah, French
John I'anl Jones was the first Navy, nnd there ,, ,nd ,nr)mr tmm
the (nil when rnrragiit iiuil loner were lion- - ( merhaniralwns no other until after war, i a u, from the
ored with the title. The two ho.l. were merely given the rank atrain of a voyage of more than sii.ikio milea.
of their re ,1s. and y nt.cr ihey had ceased to head light- -
fleets. ol course, is head ot the nuvy, but his Hag Smmbrt MBOI.r
not by u ship of the line und was not given for thut Ills Thtrrk-hen- admitted today ainking eight
is merchant an,, Brlliah. three
It will be seen from this, that the just are the KumI.. and ona i. Th. .inkin,:
first who will carry the new flag at the main in distant seas ami ting-- M f Tw mmi ,ri,m ,o qwrn
shiis great bnltle fleets. The three admirals will the lown nh 5jimj tuna of wheal, moat
l'ncitle. mid Asinlic fleets. und Cowlcs ure rrnd American port ufHclaU hare.
the who will blue slurs. They
will ruuk ns ure of
The fleet have been while
of of rank,
--0
The closed its i put
through the last great ami the governor
look over of hills or
had the matter the of-
fice now spile of the This will
take the by the of
sanitary taken having
BToiMitive. time jam arveral
Dress, not had
..i a
bilL No the mis iukcii, a.,iu-iu- g
the
State has but
has not yet reMrt. The same true the
The gone the and will be
suit himself. get through
over ossible veto failed. In this the
have been for.
klsk Im
a
Hill
1 aapral
valet)
Vera
hoaaa
antlra
aader
parpoaa
nuluut war,
war, powar
wbara
aaked
again
that baa
weaker
French
haa
control,
formal
taaued
agnia Generate
ft
Ixiula
annual
Mexico
arlran
thai
conferenca
Kirkapoo
will
raid
faction.
b.nf
and
will
prevent.
Htalea
t.ilitrd
hiatory
lhal
other
are
They are
alonr
aouth
ended
of aailing
thia
auppllca
She
BOO
rahauation
jug the Ui,
who
Ihre. French.
today.
paaarngera
Prirograd The bombardment by tha Kua
aiana of Zunguldiak, on the aouth abora of the
Hack ara and lha dealrurtioa of the dorka
there, aa announced by tha Ruaaian naval
auiboritiaa yraterday, eunatltutea a aarioaa
blow lo lha Turklab fleet, aince it ia from thia
point that lha Tarka kiibarto have drawn ibair
chief auppllca of coal fur tha navy. It la
arml oelally. lhal In addition lo al
lencing tha batleriaa, whirfc defended lha
dorka. Ika Huaaiaa fleet alaa dealroed lha
null ahulra.
Torraun. Melico General Villa Wednesday
laaued s vlgnroaa denial of a atateuarnl credit-
ed lo VYaahingtn nawapaper. Is whirh he
the sheep board, w Inch woiiltt have anoiner irom ,nM u aaid ha would not p
tha was tabled. There is no report up to the of going to arrard Interveatioa foreign
. .
. . . ...
action on nomim
bill
measure
Otrafaa H
11
lu
al
Wave
for
aa
lo
al
tn
on
at
social
tha aouth
t.
in
by
"to reduca tha Oarraneiataa lo order"
provided ka would ka placed ia command at
anrk a aaoveawnt.
0
.ondna German asbaaariaaa kava aank
threw atraawra al wldaly arpa rated apoia Is
the watera at Ika weatara. aoaUatra and eaat
era coaaU of England, while aaotkar ateaaMr
aarapai similar fata only through tko aaa
at apead, aapafrar la thai af s
and steering a Uf lag aaauaa.
m
to put your money in the bank makes it very
important that you select a strong bank.
In innking this bank your choice you are
selecting a hunk whose directors are respon-
sible business men in this community who
believe in the sound principle of safe con-
servative banking.
The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $50,000.00
LOCK BOXES FOR RENT
The
Deming National Bank
Announces
That they have moved into their
permanent quarters in Clark Block
The JHE gOUTHWEST The
Best Biggest
Material LUMBER fOMPANY Assortment
at and
HEADQUARTERS FOR
lhe T,BUILDING MATERIAL
Lowest best
Price. D. G. PENZOTTI, Manager Service
SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST BENEFIT FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AF-
TER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTU-
NITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF. SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS. WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
(ITIZENS yRUSTND RAVINGS gANK
-T 'alaala'laa
Capital $50,000
u
i s
ITHE GREATEST OF
--
--
--
--
Ever brought to Deming is
now ready for your inspection
Emery Shh ts $ 1 .50 up
McDonald Shirts 1 up
WORK SHIRTS 50 CENTS
:
H0NDALE
:
Mr-- .. I'nulino Alkire of
Ciklu.. is veiling her parents, Mr. iin.l
Mrs. It. V. Ycnrgin.
a
pluce
en-
tire
ns department. A
Yeurgin us
no
building
n
stockholders,
jusiice
need such here
ii from association,
corporation
is vnl-l- y
bodies
than
measure.
meeting
We invite you this week to
Advance Spring Display
of Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses and Waists
Authoritative fashions ulin.i- -t refinement mid beauty modes
llinl t..t v. ill iiin simple clei;iiiiec a viirii - lliul
: I ) niiiK gunneiits women misses. Materials
nil-- : cnvcrls, gulinrdines, mistral elnlh iiikI iiIIht spring
mitlcriiils in nil Miiulnr new colors. F.vi-r- garment we show is ho
ininli' lluil it will retain smartly apicnraiicc fresh-
ness limn uriliimry garments.
SUITS $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00
COATS $7.50, $10.00 and $15.00
SKIRTS $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50
DRESSES at $10.00, $15.00 and $20.00
Week-en- d Specials In Wash Goods
New shipment Red zephyr ginghams, special ..I2'jC
shipment Devonshire cloths, beautiful 20c
New shipment Linen Finish suitings,
Special value Cloth, 12-y- d. reg. special,
SPECIAL FINE TORCHON LACES, I in 5c
SPECIAL LACE, 2 to In 15c1
STYLE-PLU- S SUIT- S-
NEW SPRING NUMBERS
$17:00
Be Dressed and Save Money Besides
SHOWING
SHIRTS
.00
Chicnslu:,
our
patterns
THE NEW CL0TH-T0- P SHOES
Are here Let us show you
$3.50 - $4.00 - $5.00
Get th
Drvued
mm
THE YEAR ROUND VALUE GIVERS
net of I directors but-w- as
lo protest il. ,
According there ft
thirly shares promised
station Imill nl ii
people would pay in
to tin1 association with I Ik' undi-r-- i
'
stniiiliiiK thitl tin' station l)i' put
surveyor was itowii lust wi, m1 ,), ,im.tors w.,,, (iuiuinitec
being culled to a roiul run- - ml we would liuve mi oil Htulioii
mnK due went from Dr. Mower- - 1,..,-.-- think tlml hiiihliritf
About JU(I has lieen still- - ,; K. nssociiiion would
scrmed tor the improvement or tin- - . ,,
.,.t ,, w,e hotly inby till' people, whiell ope.i ,,,!
up the I'oiiiilry went of llondiile. '
There will be lit leiist 7fi iicres ,
in this for TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
the riiiiliintr factory lit llondiile
the ph.nl beds are nil ready for lb-- ; Th(. ,.,, r..l, ; Literary So.i-sce-
inul Home bnve been sown. i
r ely will hold lis reituliir meeting on
0. A. Wnlkins and wife returned; ''"''".v. February 10 nt the Tunis
from F.I Paso where thev cho The program will com-bu- d
la-e-n to attend the big cattlemen's b- - t,,e Rl'd Mountain or.
eonvention. Mr. Wntkin reports) 'hestra, recitations by the
Hint it u great meeting and tliut d general business. All
the ipinrnnine now on will be one of '"'' ,0 '"Iteinl.
the strictest one imposed.
Many of people planning
The news Hint Mr. Yenrgin lmd" L""u ''"''"'V ndy
been retired from the postofHce and s, l'"l i"hlut at Deming tins week.
that Mrs. Heasnor was appointed in
his place, fell bomb shell
among the M'oplc here, who though!
that the office wns in the right
and that Mr. Yeargin pivinjr
satisfaction to the eoplc as
well the post oflice
pctitimi at once circulated to re-
tain Mr. postmaster
fully ninety-fiv- e per cent of the pa
Irons signed it. There is suit
able in llondiile for the post
against
Sylviinus
speedily.
Presbyterian Services
Kuiidny,
school, 9 Rob-
inson, superintendent.
Morning worship,
Yeanrin's store, a . fcndeavor, U:JU,
Reasnor lives a little Tests of Christianity,
Scott on
adjoining blacksmith j unite in Sunday
which would be ' services at Crystal
to postoflli'e. ut
In regard to the hi-r-
believe that the directors Hi j
more conservaive
to iniiiK i lie matter PRreinPNT II L
will s-- e lie and the crying
of a sation and will
in one. As to lloudnle pulling
the we think
that is all talk, as one of
kind the whole
could eooerate moi-- thor-
oughly if there or
three. Of course, in all
of men there are a few who cannot
see their own selfish in
terests in However, the
work.
of the
I'm- - their as-
sures vlili, fur ull and
hiiIiiw, serges,
lln
its tailored
iniirli Ioiiit
at
at
at
value
New patterns
25 20c
Long piece, $1.50; $1.19
XXTRA to 4
XXTRA REAL LINEN CLUNY 4
Better
in 53
Wfell
El ill .ft- -
ALL
rescind tin lie
only culled
lo Mr. tin,
some if thet
is llondiile "d if!
thoe lilt
wyuld
llic in
survey
the sta
place.
,irollL.,
tomatoes raised
iiikI
Sunday house.
l'r"-- "l,,H''
school
was
"H'mI
ever
our are
"l,,'ml ""'
was
wns
We regret to reMirt the sliuht ill-- 1
ness of Mrs. K. and trust
that (the will recover
Church
March 14, 1015
Sunday AH, Geo. V.
11 o'clock.
'Come Thou with
office except Mr. hnstian subject.
Mrs. in Math. 10:16-3- 1
house built for her by Mr. Iu1 Henry, leader,
his lots his We will the union
hhop and utterly the then-li- t
house the ;lor 7:30.
We and
after1
II. T.
inking tune over fit--
put
way
the enough for
and
than were two
such
farther
any
iiiiiiniiit
IV
Minister
DEVEL
OPMENT ASSOCIATION HERE
flmut Armstrong, attorney and
president of the Illinois Develop-
ment Association, is here from his
home in Pontine, Illinois, to arrange
for the cultivation of the lands on
the Miessp tract whose owners are
members of the organisation. O. E.
Railey has been appointed manager
of the association and will super- -
vote taken at tha does not rise the
well inul
Seal
('of
will
like
and
tent-- 1
CURLEE
XT U PANTS
MITCIIKLMORK
ARE
!cm$2-5- 0
$3.50
$5.00
NO MORE
NO LESS
NORBHAUS'
Pi
ln'?4 Oulwels
Lcng service
There is no Itetlcr proof of
this than Hie ewry-dn- y scenes
of long service, untrained em-
ployes at llie berk nnd call '.
vounger men who occupy the
big positioni because of their
training. It's a caw ot Train-
ing vs. Ing Service with the
odds in favorof the trained man.
Get out of the untrained rut.
Mark and mail the attached cou-
pon and kt tile I.C. S., of Scran-to-
tell how you can qualify for
a better position. How you can
protect yourself against servitude
In your old hkC How you ran
become as Xpert at yoar chases
lias of work.
That the business of the I. C.S.
is to Kuise SuI.ii ir lv shown by
the monthly average of 4011 let-
ters voluntarily written by stu-
dents reporting saluries raised
and advancement won through
I.C.S. help. No necessity for
leaving home. No Isx.ki to buy.
CMurking the coupon puts you .o
no eipense and places yon under
no obligation. Mark it NOW. f
Istoraatieaat CorrMpssileaca Scke.ls i
Bot 888, CRANTOM, FA.
I Plt plti.. wltkont Ittnk.f ot.lieailoa m aiv rtti.I feu. I .as lu.lilr ki ik tltlu.i,aj w, imiwb
eowltrr iMHH
In .ur.pfcrrA4vftin. Ma.
Skow-Cr- . WrlHM.
Window rimmin.Cawnwafrial lllalr'lig
UMbW Haala-nln-
ArrhIMMaal iraliv
;s.4.v.
J City
Vpaaj...Ifiv.
W Iraaaa.
lc4ik-a- a' .rMha.. Draliama.
Mackanlcal Kfciaafl alaphuM Rkparl
Mauoaiar nalnrarlt'iltlv Maayfatl'af
ri.ll Inatiaapff
BwtWna: CMIracWff
Ar. .Itact
"oclp Cn.aaj.ca.
Mu a.J x..a tu
Mint r.waaaa.
A. R. MARCIIMAN, District Manager
Denting, New Mexico
Mrs. Julius Roscli returned Mon-
day from Kl I'aso where she under-
went a minor oicration. She is
improving.
W. D. Murray of Silver City was
in Deming Wednesday. '
1
I
1
I n
I
NUTT STATION
)
Pride and faiuily, Alice Hall Yaiighl. siicriutcndcnt ; Mrs. C.
j nnd lues Sulliviin motored out to I'ctersoii, junior school superintend- -
the Hurksdiile ranch on Sunday.
John Collmi'h returned from Dciu
iug Kridiiy night.
Dr. Karrell of Albuquerque passed
through Nutt this week.
Luke Latham is
ranch near Nutt.
improving bis
Miss Elixnhclh Kinney uttended the
dance at Lake Valley Saturday night.
night.
snow fell here Suiiduv
There are numerous holme, puss-iu- g
Ihroiigh Nutt.
The Null Sewing Circle met with
Mrs. J. II. Crosby this week. re-
port a good time. Mrs. Waller Hum-
mel of Lake Valley, Mrs. I lurry
Thumps Mrs. Lou Karksdale and
Miss Mary Shcrinun have joined the
circle.
School Report
Ciimbriiy School, District II)
Month Ending March ."
Days
Present
Kildic Mil it: rave ..Lu
Alfred Margrave 'JO
l'slie CuiiiniiiigK 'JO
Lucilc Cumiiiiiigs lO'i
Lottie Cumiiiiiigs 11)1
Lulu Cuiiiiiiings 10
Sylviinus Howdcn 10
Max Folks 10" j
Mortimer llcnty 10
Dorothy Scrautou 17
Chas. Jacksou lti,
Mclviii Del Huouo 15
F.dward Wyatl
...14
Richard Scranlon . 14
William Folks 13' ,
"Willard Kline 12
John Dickie 12
Clifford Mans .'I
Time-Tard- y
(I
II
II
0
(I
II
II
.1
II
:i
Hal Kerr Wednesduy pin chased a
bunch of Arizona cattle at the local
dockyards.
Silver City Pioneer Dead
Samuel Sehitl, lending merchant
and pioneer citizen of Silver City,
died at I :.'ln o'clock Sunday morning
ul his residence, corner Cooper and
Spring streets, after an illness of a
lit lie over a week of pneumonia.
Methodist Church
Hemlock St. at Iron Ae.
H:4.' a. In. Siindav school, J. S,
Kd F.
An
All
flit. A solo, "Savior I'ilol Me," will
1. Ulil... I..' Xliu I ....... i' M .. l...
i
: widlb with a capacity 800
'NlllliliiV school nevl i
1 1 :IMI ii. iii. Morning worship. Ser
mon by Itcv. II. M. Sinilh, K.
7:.'I0 p. in. Kpworth l'nue, K.
It. (Jnrcin, I'rc ,.: lender, Mi- -- Itctilult
Hunter. Topic: "Kpwurthiutis as
Dyke builders auain-- t Rum."
No evening siTvii'e, we nn- - part
of the S. S. convciilinn nl iiihl.
(linrterly eiiiil'ercncc, of
year, is to he held, including Satur-
day night, 7:.'KI services, nnd the
Sunday iiiiriiintf worship. Kcport
will be given the coii'Teiralinii on
nicuiliei'-hi- p changes and lliiiiuce, nil
of which arc in good order.
Junior Sunday school will he held
!iu the church next Sunday, the leul
has been sent lo the makers to be
repaired from the lire.
Kpworth Lciiguc took in, by pledge,
four uciv members la- -l Sunday: Mi-- -I
Clarcllu TIiiiiiiiis, Miss Laura Comer.!
Miss IVueh Cox and Charlie Husilla.
The lea i: ne held one id' its regular
socials al the home of the pa-t-
hisl Friday. IMieious rcfrcslimciit-.- ,
nnd ii good tunc spent the
evciiinir.
Beginning 'Jit in.-t- ., II. M. Sinilh.
our presiiliug elder, will conduct our
meeting. Mr- -. Jack Ilril'lith, un F.I:
I'aso sopriino in our churches I here,
will be with us al-- o for special sing
ling: our male iiiiirtct is working for
some good simiing, so that there will
be special music eaell evening. Hrinir
the standard hymnuls, choose your
tiivoritcs, do your work now in milk-
ing this institution count for some-
thing in God's kingdom.
GEORGE
THE
KDWAKD C. MORGAN
Pastor
CARVER DIED
CITY TUESDAY
IN
NIGHT!
Oeoruc Carver, Nil years old, fa-
ther of Mrs. I,cc Russell died at the
home of his daughter on I run ave-
nue Tuesday niu'lit. The funeral was
held at 2::i0 o'clock Thur-da- y iiflcr-uoo- n
at the Muhoiiey iiiidcrtnkiiu;
rooms mid luirial was made in I he
cemetery.
Mrs. Kn.-e- ll is the only survivor
of u lnrt;e family. Mr. Carver came
to Deiiiiii!; live years ic.'o and made
his home with Mr. and Mrs. lius-e1- !.
Mining News
An eighty-tw- o horsepower Ottum-w- u
hoist has been ordered for tho
85 mine end will be installed directly
opposite i!,u present gasoline hoist
on the main tunnel level. The hoist
will be double drum, forty inches in
7 oflees ShikIiiv
I.
lis total weight is approximately 30,- -
00(1 pounds. During its installation
the old hoist will be in service. The
new hoist will have u herring-bon- e
iteur drive and will be one of the
most complete and hoist
ing oiitlits in the southwest. With
thc installation of more adequate
hoisting facilities the output of the
mine will also be turgor.
J. W. Johnson opened his new store
near the H.' mine Monday and is
a very good patronage from
the residents of the Shakespeare dis-
trict.
due hundred nnd forty-thre- e car-
loads of ore were hbipH-- over the A.
& N. M. from the Lordsburg camps
during I be past month.
The Monte Rico Company is still
proM-ciitin- tunnel driving and is get-
ting into a good formation for ore.
A new townsitc is being laid nut
for the of Tyrone in the Burros
and the llurro Mountain Copper Com-
pany will soon move their ofllces and
-- lores lo the new silo, which is locnt-c- d
nt the head of Maligns draw. In
100-- W. F. Ritter. the local manager
of the H.'i Mining Company, homc-slcad-
and proved up on this ground,
selling il later for a small consider-
ation. The ground is now valued at
a quarter of a million dollars.
TIME TABLE
santa rr.
trffcou.4 Daily
.r. I) 40 .. m SIT I.. 10:10 a. m.
.'.alfcounrf Daily
Ar. 7 :." p. in 818 L. 7:4S p. m.
KOITIIERN PACIFIC
Eatthound Dally
N.i.
Xci.
X.i
Xn.
S.i.
N.i.
Hi'.' I..prn 6:is a. m.
lo Itpparta 7:50 p. m.
'J 3:os p. at.
U'fafbttKtxf Dally '
lot lipparii 13:47 a. m.
0 lrirU f :30 p. a.li'lru f :45 a. m.
Kl, PaSii a SOI'TIIWESTEHN
N.i. L'l lF..rli
Mnlolitv, Tui'aiU)',
fur lln.hila.
OAKLAND
"The With Comcience"
3E1AUTY of design, excel-
lence of mechanical con-
struction and enduring ser-vice-t- he
trinity of qualifica-
tions which has earned for
the Oakland its splendid
success
equipped, Ponliac,
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
feel.
ciiinp
m.
and
S.i. ?3 Arriipn (Rain Diva) .
...6::i0 p. m.
Nil 'JS a. m.
Siimlav. W, lnra.la.ir and I'riday fur Tyron..
Nil '.'4 Arrive. (Ham. Day.) ...,ft:3U p. m.
Car
Thnrid.y Saturday
Fors sad Siuw la a wide rant of body datig na, ft ISO to $2600. Fully f. o. b. Mich.
7:30 a.
7:jo
KKS. PHOESE WEESXER DIED
HERE LAST SATURDAY NIGHT
Mr. Phoebe Weemicr, 08 year
old, died at the local hospital here
hiHt Saturday night. The body wo
nent Itt Bird City, Kunsus, for buriul.
Mr. Weener wan a widow. 1'iinil.v- - 'banquet.
nit wai the raue of death. She i
Hurvived by R. M. and Keott Wcsner
of this wet ion and another turn iii the
old home ia Kansas.
Polo Players Were Here
Tart of the United State Arui.v
polo team which is to play at the
exposition at San Francisco was in
Deming the latter part of last week
en route. Captain F. It. IIcnmy,
Lieutenant C. H. Norton, and Lieu-
tenant John 1'. LueiiN were in the
party. With I hem wan W. I). Meu-dow- x,
known widely as a polo Miny
breeder of an Antonio, Texan.
The Snoilttnix Realty Onnpiiny
roMrU the Kale of H. V. HrideiiHtinc'i.
lliO-aer- e rclinipiishmcnt. The hold-
ing in located near lolu and will be
improved.
The Luna County Sunday School
convention flrt session tonight. We
exieet you.
Homer Reanie returned yesterilny
from a buini8 trip to Chicii)o.
Mrs. II. II. Jacob who underwent
an operation at the Mayo liospilnl at
Rochester, Minn., is reported to be
in a precarious condition, the opera-
tion having disclosed u very bad
Social Circle
The Social Circle of the I'resby-t"Tin- n
church met hist Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. t'arl
I'ciigh on Granite avenue.
J. A. Mahoney attended a meeting
of the board of regents of the State
college at Las Cruces this week.
OLD TIMERS TO 6ATHER AT WILLIAM KILL ASAI9I CR2SI C
HARVEY HOUSE FOR THE
, Ax noted in last week's Qrapbie,
the Old Tiuiern' AxHoeiatiuii will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Harvey
lioiiMe for their annual reunion and
More Donation.! for Library
In addition to the list of dona-
tions to the public library given in
our Inst issue, the Woman's Club
reMirts the following: J. V. Schurlx
made a very close price on the lum-li- er
for the shelving, mid the work
of putting the shelves in place was
done by L. Z. Davis, who donated
and the club wishes to ex-
press their sincere for
these two donations. Miss ('. K.
Groves, who is a graduate
library school at Albany, New York
has given the library several very
valuable books on the miiniigcmcnt ol
u public library. MnuuxiucH have
been (riven by Mrs. II. (I. Hush, II. I).
Green and Miss Hick ford.
Fire Engine in Action
The new Are engine hns answered
two alarm since being installed at
the city hall. Roth runs were made
Sunday. In the morning the wind
disturbed the stovepiie which heats
the Methodist church tent annex
while Sunday school was in session.
The tire was out before the engine
arrived. The second run was mude
shortly before midnight, in answer to
n false alarm which originated near
the high school.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE
Dickson and Kimball for
DROP DRILL
WELL WORK
BOX 653 O. K. SHOP
Milo Maize Flour
$2.50 per
24 48 pound sacks
Deming' Merc. Co.
and Fancy Groceriea, Hay and Grain
2 POUND CAN
Sliced Pine Apple 15c
REGULAR 25 CENTS VALUE
TCXISHTi TOMATOES CASXERY
appreciation
cwt
and
Staple
F. C. PARRISH, SPOT CASH STORE
GUARANTEE
flWE GUARANTEE that 1 2 collars
will last 1 2 months when laun-
dered by us. Bring us the col-
lars, we will date them and one
year from that date you will have
some of them left. If you are
unable to complete the year
with the original 1 2 collars, we
will "dig down in our jeans" and
buy enough to make good our
guarantee.
Deming Steam Laundry
R. IL William who, last 'year op
crated the Iteming Produce and Can-
ning Company on the J. M. Emery
place, has leased the L. J. Carter
farm just east of the city limits and
will again ean tomatoes on a large
scale.
Mr. Williams is raising plants for
sixty acres of tomatoes, some of
which he will cultivate himself, while
a quantity will go to farmers close
to Dealing who intend to plant from,
two to ten acres.
Mr. Williams expects to incorpor-
ate his coniMiny with sufficient capi-
tal to handle the crop which will be
produced. In this way he intends to
build up a canning industry here
which will be of great benefit to those
who grow tomatoes. Local business
men are back of the enterprise and
will assist in supplying the necessary
funds for equipping a plant to be es-
tablished in Deming.
MOUNTAIN VIEW ITEMS '
We think our winter has just la
gun, by the looks of the snow that
fell Sunday night and Monday fore-
noon.
Mike Mniscl and sister Marie, Mr.
and Mrs. Heptonstnll and Mr. ami
Mrs. King Muiscl attended literary
at Capitol Dome Frd.iy night. A
splendid time wus reported.
Mart Akers nnd family, C. W. Sni
clow mid family, Miss Ida F. Ros.
Mrs. Mcdce and Rill Ailbee sie:it
jolly time at the Xoyes ranch Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. King Mniscl enter-
tained a number of guests Sunday
night.
D. Knitiho went to Deming the In--
of the week.
Miss Olo Rauibo enmc home from!
Deming Inst week for an indefiiite
lime.
Those attending the dance lit the
I'. W. Snidow ranch Saturday nigh:
given in honor of Mrs. Medee, re-
ported a splendid time. The great
est feature of the evening was the
donation Ilarrv Christman made, in
the form of n cake. It was line, and
we all hope Marry will donate moi"
cake to our gatherings.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Ferrcich hnvc
returned from their honeymoon and
are now home to their friends at the
Allhce ranch.
Mill Allhce returned to the ranch
after an absence of several weeks.
nog uresseo u pounas
W. T. Dixon of the Gap country
was in town Wednesday evening to
attend a meeting of the hoard of di-
rectors of the chamber of commerce.!
lie has clipHd about two hundred of
his gouts, which seems a little early,
judging from the kind of weather wi-
ll a ve had this week. Mr. Dixon killed
a hog the first of the week that dress-
ed 4'J0 Muiids, supposed to be the
largest hog ever butchered in this
end of the valley Columbus Courier.
1 tVuftdtlfillC
awsTa I'viiiijviw
flcrt' tlie chance you're
been wiiting' for--n oppor
tunity to viiit California at
(light CXpDM.
It doubly intcrotinf thi
yer. becaute of the (rest
worlJ". fain at San Francieso
aaJ Sao Dictfo.
Tb. Sou F u tbt emir liae
to iolh EapoiitioM.
Oa lk wiy Cnmi Cuy. at
Arizona Mid Petrified Fantt.
It mm 4 t tm iHn m Hi I 'in nIOSIM.I WjI ,mi EimmUm ImU- -
.r, ,r . Iill ,M tmmM tW mmtm Utm
IktStMa F- -
ow
r&res
W. S. CLARK
PHONE 143
5antare
Qyality
Style
Price
if mrwwwwiii in yiww'
If Jf "STS
The "Wooly Boy" Norfolk models are
spring creations that will appeal favorably
to those who want the newest in sensible
style. The model shown here is but one
of the many "nifty" designs shown by us.
The quality is higher and the price lower
than present conditions in the clothing
market warrant; the patterns, weaves and
textures are "right up to the scratch";
selected high-grad- e materials assure you
of proper body and lasting durability.
When you see
"Wooly Boy" Clothes
you'll agree that the price is exceedingly
slim
"Wooly Boy" clothes sell for
$4.50 to $10
A watch fob with ever suit from 7 years old up
Lindauer Merc. Co.
POLLOCKS
APACHE STRAIN
SINGLE COMB
RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Our flock of Rt'iU art' lirctl tluflnitvly fur tliu iniililrliiui of ciis mid meat and yet at ill rue atato
Inns llii'.v hnvc won len nut of twelve flrnt prize uiali-1 for. Our flock for tlm year of 1914
iivci'iitrcd i:i'.' .1 ilorcn ii:i:t per lien. At the avcrntie price puid liy our itroeer for frenh yard cm
rncli lien en rued $li.l.r. Yuu enu do aa well with (lie Mime ipuilily of poultry. Opportunity ia knock-
ing al your door. Will yon embrace itf Condition in Kuropc iiuike incut nut of the question as an
udeipiiitc food supply. Fur relief the world must turn lo poultry mid ck. Start now to build up
your buinei.s with Hum fact uppermost in your mind. We enu help you. February and March arc
the months to hatch if yuu want eirgs in fall and winter. We inn tu II yuu ur htoek. Corrc-tipondeti-
solicited.
SEND FOR OUR 1915 MATING LIST
Cockerels $3.50 and $5.00 Pullets $1.50 and $2.00
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS
APACHE RED PENS, Silver City, New Mexico
Do You Have
Big Tire and Gasoline Bills?
Investigate the Franklin Six-Thir- ty
a sensible, efficient light car that makes
your tire and gasoline bills cease to be a
burden
See how economy is obtained.
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT COMPANY
FRArlkU.4 :.THIRTY TOURING CAR $2275. 2750 POUNDS, 4 12 INCH TIRES
Butter Wrappers and Waxed Cartons for Sale at this Office
0X You'll find thix Market alwayst ready to fill your every want
T in choice
t POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
I ROASTS. HAMS, BACON,
SAUSAGE
t AT VERY LOWEST PRICES
tit which really excellent qual- -
ily ran be obtained.
And you will find thin mark- -
ct always clean and aanitary,
and it M moHt courteous und ;
prompt.
TELEPHONE 48
HENRY MEYER
HING LEE
Fine, New Slock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Alio Beit Candlei, Etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRIPKH
Ming lcc Bldg. Silver Ave.
Demlno. New Mexico
Snow
Drift
Wholetome and Economical
.twist on pure Snowdrift ahorten- -
uiK. the king of vegetable fata; made
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York, New Orleans, Savannah, Chi-
cago. At all grocery stores. tf287
a--
FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
for RheuniutiHni, Stomach Trou- -
bleu, Kidney ailments, Inflam- -
mations, Arterial hiirdcning, Lo- -
coiuotor Ataxia, Nervous break- -
ing, Etc. Perfect Treatment,
Perfect Health. Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT
aeaAtatatatflectafae.'v'.
Rosch Q Leupold
Contracted Bsllitn
Plana and Specifications on
Applicati n.
It Will Pay You to See
LUCAS BROS.
Before You Let Your
WELL CONTRACT
We Do Our Own Work
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
LUCAS BROS.
Well Drillers
IOLA, NEW MEXICO
NOTICS
flat. .Vee Mttitt)
Crumlf a ua w.
To whoa it may concern, end eapoeially lo
II who an intonated or nay become
la the estate of Hellodore 1.
Waekerasen, deeesetd. lata of Um eouut
of Luna. Is let atato of New Moaieo.
Weereae, Uw laat will and testament of!
Heliodore J. Weeaermaa kaa boas tied la the
omoe of Uw eoeaty dark for Luna eouaty,
N.w Mesieo, yea an hereby tik4 lo appaar
before Ika probate near! for aai4 maty of
Lass la bo boldea at Doming. Haw Meaaw,
oa Ik oik day of March at tea e'aeaek la
Uw forenoon of aald day, being Ik Ubm eel;
by Mid wart for Ik probating of Um but
will and teataawat of Hellodore J. Waeher-as- .
deeeeeed, tfcara lo akow eeoee, If any
ya hare, why laid bat wil aad leetamiat
ahould sol ba admitted lo probate by aaid
win.
WMaaaa Um Hob. 0. 0. Fielder, Jad( of
aald eourt, Uia tb day of Paarmary, A. D.
I91.
(Seal) CM. HUGHES.
Oeaatjr CWrk
By P A. Hughee. Dapaty
Fib. It Mar. It
Pay Your Poll Tax Promptly
City Marshal J. C. Tabor baa been
appointed official collector of Dis-
trict No. 1. including Deming, Luxor,
Mayo. Tunis and Cage. If you don't
liuppen lo see Taltor, your poll tax
can be paid to the secretary of the
board of education at the Deming
Chamber of Commerce. F19-M1- 3
llMHHHIIMtttllMIHtHttllHM4l4ltttimiH
:iW.C
;: Rawson
: Embalmer
i and
f Undertaker
PHONE 289 OR NOROHAUS' VARIETY STORE
The Borderland Garage
Member
Transcontinental Service Garage
PQP'CTFfor
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
DON'T BUY NOW
Take a Day or Two and Compare Prices
You'll find yourself headed our way if you'll
give us a fair chance. Anyway, we are willing to
chance it and that ought to make you pretty sure.
We have juet put in a Complete New Line of Paint
Making Our Line of
Building Material Complete
MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
SILVER AVE. - - - DEMING, N. M.
N.
the Lamps'
Telephone 339
BEST ON
Oil Engines Irrigation Pumps Drilled
COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Deming, M.
EARTH
Wells
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
(Ererj Loaf Wrapped)
IDeming't First Class Bakery where Quality, Service and
SatUfachon is Guaranteed. Headquarters (or Everything in the
Bakery Line. Special orders (or fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
IPhone Orders Delivered. SPatronize Home Industry.
Nesch s Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH, Proprietor TELEPHONE 15
S. A. COX
Qyality Groceries
Anytime you want, good, wholesome, fresh gro-
ceries and want them promptly, at a price that going
to please you, just telephone 334
WE ALSO HANDLE
Feed. Hay and Coal
YOUR ORDER APPRECIATED
-- WATCH MYNDUS GROW--
One new live-roo- m cottage
$12.50 per month; water
free.
160 acres grass land with
water right.
Small tracts adjoining Myn-du- s.
One of these will
make you an Ideal home.
Liberal terms.
HOICK RELINQUISHMENTS
Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms; no taxes,
no Interest.
See
JOHN ROSEBOROUGH
Myndus
ROSEBOROUGH L DYER
305 Mills Building
EL PASO, TEXAS
Write for free Myndus Booklet
w. An oil
... b;j. t,.i;., . ...
..v uw itiiiiii. v& ua.niis di itn- -
sonable rates. All work guaranteed.
Watkins Fuel & Transfer Co., tele-- 1
phone 263.-a- dv. tf.
Contest No, (137 Serial No. 06117
NOTICE OP CONTE8T
Drpartmnt a ! Interior
United Stales Land Office
Laa Cruces, N. M., February 19, 1915
To William Caraon ot D eming, N. M., eon- -
lestea:
You ara hereby nolited thai Ota E. Qulaea
N. or
:is ills postonea addreaa, did on January 20.
I'll 5, tie In thla offiea bia duly corroborated
Ml'lication to and aeeure tha cancel-latio-
of your homestead Na. 06117.
Serial No. 06817 mada March Is, 1913, for
Ms 1 and 2; 8 NE14 Baetlon 1, Township
.'.1 South. Range Waal, N. M. P. Meridian,
and aa grounds for hla aontaat ha alleges
aid William Caraon did not go tha
said tract aad establish a residence thereon
within ala montha after tha data of entry
hereof. Thai tha aaid William Caraon haa
not eatabliahed residence oa tha aaid tract af
land at thla lima. Thai tha tract la
wholly unimproved and la abandoned al thia
lime.
Yon ara, therefore, furthar noUled thai
ihe aald allegatlona will ba taken eon
reaard, and your aaid will ha canceled
without further right lo ha) heard, either be
fore thia offiea as appeal, H yon fall to
ale In thla offiea within twenty daya after the
KOt'RTH publkatloa of thia not tea, aa ahown
your aaawer, andar oath, epeclneallr
resimnding lo theae all.gallons of aontaat,
with due proof that yon hare Barred
a copy of your aaawer oa the aald eoaleetant
either In p.reoa or by regiatered msU.
Vim ahould state la year aaawer tha aaaaa
.if the poetomee ta which yo desire
aatieee aa ba seal to yoa.
JOHN L. BURN8IDE
Pale of Iret pablieeltoa February it,
of second pabllaatloa March ft,
Data of third pablleatloa March 11, 191ft
Data of fourth pablleatloa March 19, 191
NOTICE OF EXECUTOR
Notice ia hereby girea thai ea the Bret
day of Match. A. D. 1915. Utters
were leaned lo the aaderaigaed
A. Burdlck, aa eiaeator af the laat wis
and aMUmenl of Callsta A. Berdiek, deeeaaal.
Al peraana harbtg etaiaaa afataet aald ea
lata are repaired aa praaaal the aaaaa duly
recieed wltkla eaa year frees aald let day
of March, 1915, the time aliowad by Uw for
presenting each etahaa. aad at net ea
aad tied, the eta laa wil be barred by
rlrtoe ef the autaas ta each eaaa made aad
presided.
AO peraoaa IndeaSed aa aaid aetata are re
tailed ea settle with Ihe aaaWratgaed.
PUNT A. HURDICK
Eaaeaesr af aha latato ef
CaNeta A. ftwrdire. Oeaaaeed
I. P. BaaaMea, attorney (er eaaaaaar
March ft to tt
Cont.it No. list Serial No. OftSto
NOTICE Or CONTEST
Urpmrlmrnt a tht nfertor
United HUM Land Office
l.as Orueaa. N. M., February 19, 1916
Tu Jamia B. Tumiikina of Deming, N. M., aoB'
teste:
You are hereb) nolinrd that Uaria Qulaen-berr-
ahu girea Iteming, N. at., a iu Bui OI,
aa bia poetomc eddrrea, did ob January 30,
1HIS, tla In Ihia office hla duly corroborated
application lo aontaat and eeeure tha can
rrllatinn of your homestead entry No. 063 H(i,
Serial No. 06880 made Norember 20, 1911. new office is finished,
for Iota II. IS. 19 and 24, Section 0, Town r will nut in 200
.hip IS South. Kama T Waal, N. P. 11. ,
"r '"'"nridi.n. and aa ground, hi. eonfit ha al fetenta and
Irgva that .ntrym.n did go upon tha ''ll,'r " 'H a large num-aai- d
tract of land within month. of Iio(m for his ranch.
ma oil. ot aald antrjr and aalahlUh nldanca Ih.reon. That tha antryman haa
nar t.uiu..d r..ij... !k. Mia
of land. That tha tract of land la wholly
abandoned and unimprovad al thla tinta.
You ara, tharofora, furthar noliBwl that
ih. aald allasationa will ha Ukm .. con
'aaid, and your aaid entry will ba eancalrd
without furthar right to ha hiard, .ilh.r b.
for. thia oalca or on aipral. If you fail to
in thla office within twenty daya after tha
FOUHTII publication of ihia notice, aa ahown
baaiw, your anawer, under oath, apecitcally
mounding to theea allegationi of eont.it, to-
gether wiUi dua proof that you have aarred
a copy of your anawer on tha aaid conteitant
either in peraon or by regiatered mail.
You ahould atala In your aniwar tha name
of tin poalufflee lo which you future
to ba aant to you.
JOHN L. IIURN8IDK
RegiiUr
bate of (rat publication February 36, 1915
Date of eeeiind publication March S, 1915l.t of third publication March 12, 19I&
Hale of fourth publication March 19, 1915
Corneal No. Serial No. 06871
NOTICE OP CONTE8T
I'rparlmrM mf tht nt.rtvr
United Rtatea Land Office
Lai Orueaa. N. M February 19, 1915
Tu Jamea TreMr.il of Deming, N. M., con
leitee:
You ara hereby notiAed that parte Quiien
Wrry who girea Deming, N. M., e o Boa tot.
a. hii poitofllca addreaa, did January 20.
1915, Ale in thia office bia duly corroborated!
application lo eonteat and aicure the ran
Icellatlon f your home.tead entry No. 06874,
Nerlal o. 06374 mada Nnermlier IT, 1911,
for lot 29. Section S, lot 3, Rod 7. Town- -
hio 23 South, Range 7 N. 1.
Meridian, and aa grounds fur hi. hai
MYNDUS
Turnerized
of
buildillK
"lf"lrv
pliroliase
aflar,br
allegea that aaid antryman not go upon Mrs. Coper is having considerable
:s:rr.7r;r:h'Th:rdt,r!,il'n,i,,'' ra ,Ar'm flnd improvi,,,f
ryman I. not now maiding upon tha uid tract
land, ia land imurored al this
time. That tha aaid tract of ia
abandoned and unimproved.
You are, therefore, further notiled that
the aaid allegatlona will ba taken aa
and our aaid entry will ba canceled
without further ba heard, either be
fore thla office or on appeal, If yon fall to
tie in thia office within twenty daya after tha
FOURTH publication of thia notice, aa ahown
below, your anawer, under oath, ipeclflc.Ur
responding to theea allegatlona of eonl.it,
with dua proof that yon have aerved
a copy of your anawer on tha aald eontaetant
either in peraon or by registered mail.
You should Hate in your answer tha name
of the noatnlHea to which yon desire future
notices to ba aant to you.
JOHN L. BURN8IDE
Register
ate at nrst publication February S, 1915
Data or second publication March X, 1918
Data of third publication March 12, 1915
Data of fourth publication March 19, 1915
Agricultural Cooperation
The following i taken from a re
report of the American Commis- -
.
. . .
2 ' ' " 3,,on "?nlCre'htrn !'
co.is.derntioi, by the farmers of,
lion Mime;
"The American farmer should
irrmlimlly, even if slowly, jfive up (he
individual method of doiiur his busi-
ness mid tuke up the collective meth-
od. Otherwise he can not hold his
own except in the compnrotively few
Hses of the very Innre and well-to- -
.1. P.. - Tl. - , A m
" " i" Tirriiv ncipicss III
their business relationships unless
they can, by collective effort, plnee
themselves on a pur with other bnsi-nes- s
men."
Cooperative organizations in the
I'nited States transact an annual
business iimoiiiitinjr to the litrpc total
of about a billion Hollars, the
idea continues to ktow in
liopiilarily. The formers of Xew
Mexico would no doubt find it lo their
inieresi, well as to the interest
berry who girea ao Boi 301, Darning. 11.1"" " 111 muss inrm- -
eonteat
entry
that
upoa
aaid
as
entry
or
below,
fnture
191ft
Data 1911
Pliny
aaid
deilr.
notice,
9134
on
Welt,
conteat
right lo
cent
f
and
the
"
-
. i.J-
-
...
.i.:. "..-- " miH- - 1oii "1 llirir IJIISIOCSS,
The motto adopted bv those in Eu
rope who are interested in Rirrieultiir- -
al cooperation is "Knch for all and
all for each," and this is the spirit
under which cooperation has made
the (rreatest progress.
Gallup stove coal $8.00 per ton.
Phone 263, Watkina Fuel Transfer
Co. tf
Makes Farming Pay
Ed Barrinirer was in town last
Saturday with a load of his prod-
ucts from the farm. Mr. r
sold last year farm products to the
value of 11300 and only had twenty
acres under cultivation, and in ad-
dition to this amount his living, feed,
etc., and has plenty of grain and feed
to last until the next crop matures.
He dM practically all tha work him-
self, keeping; man only a few weeks
during; last season. He is making
money and i making; even-thin- out
of his farm products. Within the
two three years ha will have
a twenty-acr- e orchard bearing; fruit.
Ilia trees hava been planted two
year Columbus Conner.
Perry W. Turner of tha
Metal Kooflnif Co, siicnt the week in
Myndus and is much pleased with the
development the town. While here
he let the contract fur a bank build-iii- K
and a moving picture show ball.
Thene will be started as soon aa the
M.
TuriHT
"Cre!
for
aald aol
ail
ma
aald
Ilia
Ion
II.
did
nor tha aaid
land
"Ml
as
&
or
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' Biiiiuion lo me reiruiar unn8- -
'" Kllilcnvor Incptinff last Sunday,
we hud an inlcrcstini; nroffram of so.
Iia raa,V,.. ..j ...,.
' rl '".
Ml, and .Mrs. CIiiiIki-I- I and baby
have returned from
Ticew lire Ikmiik planted in front
of tin bunifiilows. This will add
much to the appearance and comfort
of the town.
A Cliristitin Kndi'flvor xocial will
be (fiven at the Klr.y cottapo Satur-da- y
eveninif. All ure invited.
Mr. and Min. McDuiiicI and chil-idre- ii
lift Vediied;.y for Tucson.
Myndus regrets haviiiir to pive up
incse (fund jieople.
Mr. Hirchflcld and John Rosebor-ouk- Ii
nre in Kl Pnso this week.
Mr. Brjwster is in El Paso and ts
to buy some cnttle for bis
ran cli.
LUXOR
)-- (- 4. -
Fay Henry is huuliiiK baled hay.
Dr. Charles Bet is selling a lot of
fruit trees.
Mr. Hiililinrd has rented Joe
Stump's place.
A miuaW of trees are being set
out on the Hurdick place.
A. h. Iiimlap wns home over Sun-la- y.
Ed Sipes, Jnd Simpson and Cash
Ferguson called on friends Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison who are on
the Chris Rnithel ranch entertained
friends Sunday.
Charley Hanson and nieces at-
tended Baptist church and Sunday
"chool Sunday at Deming.
Mr. Evens moved his mother upon
',., , ,, horn8tPn(, Monday
Railroad friends from El Paso vis.
ited J. II. Simpson over Sunday.
Varieties of Crops to Plant
t i.
.i . . .a man who recently movea to lite
.Mesillu alley from Oklahoma asks
cerninu the vnlue of a certain va-
riety of oats. He has consider-
able success with a certain variety
of this crop on his farm in Oklaho-
ma, and would like to know aa t
its possible value at this point.
The que--tio- involved is of consid-
erable importance as regards the
choice of varieties of cereals for any
particular locality in the state. Ail
crops are iiiiiueucea ny change in
environment from one place to an-
other, and this is especially true of
the cereals. Variety tests of wheat
or oats or similar crops should be
"mon where the soil and eli
matic conditions are uminiform, and
where the environmental ehnnires are
Answering the particular question
referred to above, the course to be
advised would be aa follows: Upon
beginning farming oerationi in a
new location, an effort ahould be
made to select those crops and those
varieties which are known to be moat
successful in that particular locality.
Xaturally, it is well enough, from
time to time, to try out new varie-
ties, hut this should be done on a
small scale, so that in ease of failure
the loss suffered will be small. By
putting main reliance in established
crops and using them for the major
portion of the farm, aneeess is much
more nearly assured.
In the Mesilla Valley, as repre-
sented by the experience of the ag-
ricultural experiment station, the
Texas Red Rust Proof is tha best va-
riety of oats, and for yield, the Rodi .
variety of wheat outranks all which
have been tried. It would not do,
however, to recommend thesa va-
rieties indiscriminately for all sec-
tions of the state, and as indicated
above, variety tests should be local.
E. P. HUMBERT
Station AjTonomixt
of state as a whole, if they ' "
ttsllv k II.. ......b ",!10 '"' Tovn- - T,8 wpw-wll- true
a
next
had
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The Graphic Cent -a.-- Wot dClassified Ads
B-rin- g Results
If You Want Arrlhirg "Blephone 103
FM tALE
FOB SALE Quarter section desert
relinquishment; 250 worth, of im-
provement; 14 miles south of Dom-
ing; only $500; extra, good soil. Ad-
dress "E," Graphic tfB
FOB SALE Best grade refined salt
in 200-l- b. sacks; very cheap at 60o
per 100 lbs. Best chsnce for cheap
and good salt for any purpose. Can
flSlMnlM 1 1 H
VOR SALE OR TRADE 100-ac- re
relinouiskmeiit in Gid country; only
twenty-fiv- e feet to water; best sandy
loam soil; slightly improved. A snap
for quick sale. Address "X," care
Graphic. tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two well
loeated residence lots. Tour chance,
for a bargain. Address "W." care!
Graphic tf
FOR SALE Jersey bull. W. N.
XicCurdy. 185-t- f
FOR SALE Finest apples grown on!
Mimbres river. Extra fancy, in 5-- i
Imx lots, $1.50 per box, or $2.00 for,
single boxes, f. o. b. Snnta Rita or,
I'. O. D. parcel post. Address II.
A. Teel, Ted, N. M. 20:
FOR SALE Baby chicks, 15 peri
hundred; eggs, (1.00 per setting, or
..'). 00 iter hundred: Cvnher and Wvc- -'
koff strains White Leghorn, bred for
winter laying. Indiun Runner duck "
eggs nt same prices, nsliel strain.
pure while. Leave orders at I ox
grocery. inline riorum iiuiiiry.
Hunch. Deming. N. M. tflt
.7TT77"'.7"' 7 , "!
' ST V(Highbred Rhode Islund Reds, $1.00
mt setting. Address Alex Tool, tf
SPANISH ONION PLANTS
50 Cents Per Thousand
C. E. I.OCKE, Mesilln. N. M.
28p
FOR SALE A good saddle and bri-- 1
die. J. A. Wood, Clark Rooming'
h..,w 91 n s Silver v r
FOR SALE Sweet potato secil.
yellow yarns, 3 cents a pound. J. J..:.
Coppiugcr, flve miles west of Hon- - ..
'Oi i no.(line.
.eP
FOR SAI.E-I'he- np. One good work team.
A. W Hanson. tf
FOR SALE Giant Himalaya berry
plants. We will have several thou-
sand of the finest kind of stroug-roole- d
eim for delivery this mouth.
Also limited Milliliter of larger plants:
irhiitl Vfi till I at II t la t 111 ft V 11111
each vear. ferries twice as large us!
.i... i.i' i.i n--- :. e : ti...nit unicKucrr.v. n rue mi niei-s- . i ur
Lnughrcn Ranches, Deming, N. M. 30
FOR SALE 12 horse-powe- r gas
engine nnd No. V Advance ccntrif-iga- l
pump. Address Box 4fi.", Dem-
ing. tfll
FOR SALE Seed sweet potatoes.
2.50 per 100 lbs; cabbage, tomato,
or sweet potato plants, 35 cents per f10(1, $3.00 per 1000. $25.00 per 10..
0(10. I grow plants of the best vu
ricties and will have them early ami
bardv. Marred rock cockerels, $2.01'
each; hatching eggs, $1.00 per 11'
wave oniers wun i nine urocery i o.
H.
SALE Texas.
harness. Richardson Oro. Co., lele-- il,. 140 H
FOR SALE Threshed milo maize.
whole or crushed, $1.4(1 cwt niul l.rii
cwt. Alliert Ernst. tf
FOR SALE Few young Diiiuc-.ler- -
seysows. Paul Case. 2Hp
FOR SALE TrMS If yon are in
need of trees, shade trees, berry
vines, grnpevincs, shrubbery of
kinds, asparagus roots, rhubarb, etc..
I have the finest stock and the lowest
prices. C. I.. Belts, postnfflce box
1184, Deming, N. tf
FOB SALE OR TRADE 40-nc- rc
desert relinquishment, six miles from
town; well to first water only thirty
feet; twenty acres grubbed; best of
sandy lonm soil. This is the cream
the valley and goes to the first
live one. Address "V," enre Graphic.
tf
FOR 8ALE If you want one of the
best homes in Deming, a
brick, with closets, bnth, toilet, built
in bookcase and china closet, flre-nlae- e.
basement and big screened
torch, lawn, trees, etc., and are wi
ing to pay for some, address "77,"
rare Graphics
FOR SALE Two Buckeye incuba-
tors, 50- - nnd r. 5.00 mid $7.00.
W. A. McCrearv at Rosser Drug Co.
20
FOR SALE Onions, 25c for
nck: irood to eat or good to plant..
Douglas Paint Shop, Iron nnd
Maple, Saturday afternoon only. 28D
FOR KALE Horse, harness and new
Studebuker buggy. AddreMH Orapb
. tf(
FOR KALE At bargain, 20 acres
deeded IiiikI close in, 1400 worth of
improvements; two' town lots wort I
JJ5.0u, ull for tfi.OOO, part cash,
balance on time. R. II. Flahivc.
FOR SALE Cheap 10 h. p. Jackson
..itiiuuuHiMiv unlit in niuui nAnnilinn
in, lMiinil ,t,,ir s,,op go 18SUlBM8Me""lBlBSSiMesaSMBBiSBSSBSS
MISCELLANEOUS
Painting, tinting, paper bunging
wall ll'r in slock ir ordered from
samples, Olen Feulhei-ston- , sueces--
"r n I'ougius. rnone, J.m.
NEED MONEY watch
1(5.00, 17 jewels 9.00, 21 jewels for
17.00; guaranteed standard watches,
Rogers tipoons 11.00; knives and
forks 1.1.75. Watches repaired for
11.00. McCurdy, by the postoffiee.
tf
DHES8MAKIXG by the day, Misi
Lillian Gruhnm. 212 Copper.
SN0DGRASS REALTY CO.
113 SPRITE STREET
.
We have these proerties
to exchange and if you have
anything to "swap," bring it
in ami we will mutch it.
Fine residence properly in Cor,
ls Christ i, Texas, for Dcniing resi
', " ,m,u
K0 acn-- s of land 1 ii miles from Lu
Jrl ,.0,0 i ((ll.,ler with fully paid
K' acres deeded laud three miles
'roni Dcning; water at 45 feet.
Fine brick residence
Dcniing.
Relinipiishmcnt, 100 acres of flue
'level In ml; slunk, fenced, well; 35
feel to wutcr.
FOR RENT
SANGKE has rented houses in Dem
in? over nine vears and is still in the
hnainesri. tf
FOR UEXT Nicely furnished rooms
. 1 i
.i.r gentlemen; ii ii una com on ins
,Mk Pennington, 512 S. Gold Ave. tf
FOR LEASE 500 acres of Little
Vineyards lands in plots to suit ten
ants; all under cultivation with wu
ter; 3 miles from Doming. Address
Little Vineyards Co., phone 28-R- 3
tf23:
FOR RENT Three nicely furnished
rooms with bath. Will rent very ren
"'""''' twitlemMi only. Address
Mrs. H. A. Knowles. tl
yoli KENT Good furnished room
for gentlemen, $5 n month. Phone
210. I
FOR TRADE
FOR TRADE Fine residence prop
crty in Corpus Chrisli, Texas, to ex
change for Deming residence, lots or
a mi land. See Fred Sherman. tf
FOR TRADE 20 to 60 nere IV
miles from Alvin, Texas; 1500 orange
trees. 3 acres strawberries; 0i50
,,,) Trade for merchandise,
m( r j towll ,roiK!rty. Cnim
' ZZ.Z
FOR EXCHANGE 80 acres of land
1' . miles from La Jura, Colo., to
.etlu.r uilli fntlv onid Wilier right
.. . Sherman, tt
FOR TRADE 40 acres deeded land
three miles from Deming; water at
l.'i feel. Fred Sbennnn. tf
LOST
LOST Founlniii lien, self-fille- r, with
.'old hand. Return to owner, Theo.
Plait. 28
WANTED
WANTED Well work of any kind.
concrete pits a specialty. Inquire at
Daniel's second hnnd store or P. O,
box 453. tf
WANTED White girl for general
housework. tfll
WANTED Team work, plowing and
heavy hauling. Address L F. Brown.
Deininir. tf
WANTED Not less than don
g cylinder pump, jack and
pipe. Inquire at Graphic. tfC
WANTED I'sed pump-jne- 12-i- n.
stroke: mower nnd ruke. Write par
ticulars. O. H. Suppigcr, Hondnlc,
N. M. 28p
St. Louis, Mo. Mrs. Helen Hart.
who is past 70 venrs and the mother
of five grown children, has enrolled
ns n pupil in the Yentmsn high school
A. W. Pollard has returned from a
trip to Los Angeles.
A!J"Si Wrnm noJ!l!Ilr.i,,.,,icuiiibcrcil. M. Farrell. Alvin
FOR Good horse, wagon and, 28
fruit
nil
M.
of
At
28
KILLS-PC-H RZALTY C3.
"LAND SPECIALISTS"
IF IT'S k BARGAIN, WE HATE IT
Vfll trad t4 ear to partyfar building a hauit.
Will trade gtd ear ta ear-pa- nt
er for building a house.
1 19-ac-re improved relinquish-
ment 1 1 miles south, $SS0.
ro tracts, close In, $100
cash, balance to suit $3M3an
acre.
Two lots, Logan Heights Ad-
dition to El Paso, to trade for
Deming lots.
Ten acres highly improved,
two miles out, for $1400.00.
160 acres, large Irrigation
plant, house, etc.; six miles south
of Doming. Price $4800.
Eighty acres six miles south,
at $I0j00 per aero. A snap.
Lots two blocks eatt of court
house, cheap.
220 acres level grass land, In
shallow water belt, eight miles
from Pecos, Texas, one mile of
Toyah lake, to exchange.
auto for stock or
farm implements.
160 acres near DaHiart, Tex.,
to exchange for unimproved
farm und.
We want you to list with us.
Wo can Mil your property If
your price Is right.
Wo want your business. We
can match your trade. Come in
and tell us what you have and
what you want.
re tract close-i- n for resi-
dence lots.
If you have a bargain wo can
sell It.
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
"Always on the Job"
TELEPHONE 206
Spruce St Deming, N. 1L
Uakam Karrlaao
"Uncle Billy" Beans of the Goshen,
(hid.) Democrat, in speaking about
unhappy marriages, says:
"Nine-tenth- s of the unhappy mar
rinses are the result of green human
calves being allowed to run at large
in society pastures without yokes.
"They marry ai.d have children be
fore they have mustaches. They are
tho fathers of twins before they have
two pair of pants, and the little girls
they marry are old bafore they are
out of their teens. Occasionally one
of these gosling marriages turns out
all right, but it is a clear case of luck
If there was a new law nguinst young
guloots sparking and marrying before
they have cut their eye teeth, wc
suppose they would evade it in some
wav, but there ought to be sentiment
against it. It is time enough for these
bantams to think of minding a pullet
j when they have raised enough money
to buv a bundle of lutbs to build a hen
house. But they see a girl who look
cunning, and they are afraid there is
uoi going to be enough to go around
and then they begin to get their work
in real spry, and before they are
'
aware of the sanctity of the marring!
relation they are hitched for life, and
e they own a cook stove or bed-- I
stead they have to get up in the night
and go after a doctor, ho friglilened
that thev run thmselves out of
breath and abuse the doctor because
he does not run too; and when the
doctor gels there, there is not enough
linen in I lie house to wrnp up a doll
bsbv."
Have You Named Your Farm?
The movement to have every
farmer select a name for his
fa nil Hinl use (he name us a trade
iiinrk, is meeting with great success
in some parts of the country. Many
of our exchanges have published lists
of the n nines selected for the farms
nf I heir neighborhoods, the publica-'tioi- i
tiding ns u sort of a patent or
It has lieeu said by some
unthinking persons that the plan is
not American, but n lit 1t reflection
will convince anyone thut (lie point
is not well (aken. Washington culled
his home "Mt. Vernon," Jefferson,
I he great democrat, named his place
"Montieello" nnd any schoolboy can
give you a dor.en other instances.
Ko inline your farm and put the
illume out where everyone can see it.
'Make it a trade murk. A
advertised trade murk is worth thou-
sands of dollars to the owner. Your
farm mid its products are your
slock in trade.. Name them nnd you
have udded reul hard cash value to
everything you sell. Choose a name
well suited to surroundings, a iiiimi-thn- t
will tell in its very sound some
of the characteristics of your busi-
ness home; Ihcn come to us and have
letterheads made for your corre-
spondence with I lie name of your
farm on ihem and your nume and
your wife's name and your postoffiee
address beneath. Of coarse you want
your wife's mime on your stationery.
She is your partner and the best mid
the truest, and the hardest working,
and the most interested party in the
whole concern. Once you were glad
to get the chance to endow her with
nil your worldly goods, now make
your promise real. Here's how your
letterhead might look:
EAST VIEW FARM
j James nnd .Mary Smith
Proprietors
Deming Luna Count
New Mexico R. F. D. N
"Fone 2(13 for fuel. We make it
warm for you." Walkins Fuel &
Transfer Co. if
MYNDUS
A delightful Christian Eudenvor
party was given Saturday night by
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, (lames nnd
singing were enjoyed until n lute
hour and dainty refreshments were
served. Forty guests enjoyed Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart's hospitality.
II. M. Itnlnn of Alhuiiicriiie was in
Myndus Wednesday and Thursdav on
business,
J. C. Rosehorough returned Siinduv
from a mouth's visit in California
He went on Myndus business and had
a most successful trip.
Another shipment of books lui,
just been received by the library
These books comprise the latest fie
tinn, biography, history, nnd books
for girls and boys. This library is
much appreciated by the Mvndus
leople.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown and family of
California, are here for the winter
and are guests of Hotel Turner.
Dr. I. J. Rush has received a ship
ment of choice trees and shrubs for
his place and has given Mr. Gnmoets
a contract for twenty acres nf plow-
ing with his tractor.
Mrs. Young Bounds of Scpnr is
visiting this week with Mrs. Buck
Bounds,
Ik
As Easy as Pushing a Baby Carriafa
The) "W. & B. Mows
hard to resEre that a Iswn mower caa b and to na so
eady.DuHhe-W.&- a" Mower, certainly da Jus! corns into
our stars sod we will ihow you the superior features that maka
thiipoMibU. kit oa account of these ecU devices that wthaadU
"fTl" AND TV
W Lawn Mowers O
They ars the best Iswn mower values ws can ofer.i you want
a good machine that wil cut dose sad run eaiily. The Company
that make them has had 60 years inioterruptod experience in the
manufsdure of cuttog knrm.
We wil sjadrTdeiMostrat the special feature of the "W.
At B." toe i you wul call it our atom.
J. A. Mahoney, ZJ
Work on the new park is to be
turled at once. This park is to be
one of the prettiest spots in the
Southwest. P. W. Turner is building
,1.1.. .... u.iJ u.ill t..n it I.. tl, hiu'il..mm uir aiiu nm iu'v
as soon as wc lire in position to care
for it.
SOCIETY
For Miss Whalen '
Mesdan.es Frank Thurmond, N. A..
Molich and Smith, will entertain
March 17 in honor of Miss Mahoney's:
Iicst, Miss Wllillen of Los Angeles,
'
Luncheon
The home of Mrs. J. 0. Moir on
Pine street, was the scene of a pretty
lllicheoli Wednesday afternoon, giv- -
en in Honor oi aiiss miiiiicii or i.oi
Angeles. Covers were laid for flf -
teen and the place cards were sham -
rocks, in kcppiug Willi the season.,
The prir.es were awarded in the,
;ii lues which followed, to Mrs. May
me illiums niul .Mrs. t liarles
Schoepf, A gucsl prixe was given al
so.
Social Circle
The Social Circle of I lie Christian
church will meet with Mrs. Mnttie
Cox ill ,"i(IH Soul Ii Copper iivenue.
riiursduv afternoon, March 18.
Enchilada Supper
The Indies of the Christ iuu ilinr.h
will give nu cnchiladii supper in I lit
of the church, Friday night,
M.u, Ii '.Ml.
Florence Mills Circle
I he rloreuce Mills Circle will meet
with (..nieht nil1"11 that will
her home on Zinc avenue.
Hundred Club
The Jolly Five Hundred club met
nst Friday with Miss Clara Wright
at her home on Pine sired. The hieh.
est score was made hv Mrs. T. (1.
I'pton. The club will meet this af-
ternoon with Miss Murv Lou Swope.
Dinner
Dr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Moran enter-
tained at Ihe Harvey house Thurs-
day night in honor of Miss Whulcn
of Los Angeles, who is the elm ruling
.
. .I a w The"""'iiiMisv pmsi in ,ii iss iwaniiiicy,
(liniier was served in six courses, and
covers were laid for eight. Miss
Whulcn, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mahoney
and Miss Mahoney, Clifford I nee
Walter Clark and Dr. and Mrs. Mo.
ran being present.
We Are Twelve Club
Mrs. Clarence Hon was hostess t
(be We Are Twelve 'lull Tlnirsil.iv
aflernoon, March 11, n her home oil
ir.. u . . . .si reel. I lie clllb Was
pleased to have as its guests Misses
"iKlitill nnd Moore. Tho highest
score was made by Mrs. Sam Wat
kins, and the highest guest score by
Miss Waddill. At the close of the
afternoon n delicious lunch
eon was served. The club will meet
next Thursday, March 18, with Mrs.
i hns Ruithel.
E. D
.6. Club
Miss Kditli Clark was hostess to
the h. II. (1. Chib. which met last
Hatunlny night, March 0, nt Mis,
Clark's home
.
on Xickel nvenueIL a aniMiiu icn or ine memlM-r- s of the club
were present, ami the evening was
very enjoynhly sM-n- t in dancing. At
Ihe close of the eveninif dniniv
fresmments were servd.
Dr. J. 0. Moir is rciM.rte.l i ..,..
template the erection of a niod-- m
bnck bungalow on lots n,li,,:,,;., i.:..
residence on Pine street.
FOR TRADE
140 ucres or lund in Morgan 7
county, Missouri, for New Mel- -
laud.
WANTED
If you have a good relinquish- -
incut at a reasonable distance
fr,,nl Dcniing and price is rurht,
we can sell il for vou.
MCCLUGHAN DEXTER
Room 5, Deckert Bldg.
soricie
,, ,. ,.., ,,,,, Ih. ..
Hrhuol pliirlri Nu. I, county of Luna, iuu
t w Hriira, thai rbrtuia will h ImIS
"" "'" ""ndi'' ln Apri. um
., f ,hM.,. ., M ,h.
n,.ard ,,f Kduiin, lo lit. Th
clrrtlon will b hM by lh prronl BMnlwri
- - - - -
.L,,, bkmino roauo ne ci.nriTi
o. H. cMr, Pra.
WUUrd E. Holt, 8k'x
'
Mar. II Apr. I
f Croil in ued from pn ge one)
oz. bilking poyder
Hake in hot oven. ,
It must nut be forgotten that these
recipes are for very large quanti-
ties, and lluit the ordinary family
would only use from one-four- to
one-thir- d nf the ingredients men-
tioned.
A new Perfection oil burner stove
was used by Mr. McClure in bis dem-
onstrations, and was furnished The
Deming Mercantile Company by the
N'onlliaiis eonipanv.
Manager Ed M. flodden has seeu
a good many busy days at the store,
I. ion is long rememnerea, anil
H is a matter of very great import- -
",l, l' "" menus the introduction of
",flm,r ,,'"t ''"n be alays furnishe.1
'j' " ! I'"'' .?!M, P"n pr"
"""" " """ uunnuues.The Illinois Development Associa
tion is entitled to the thanks of Hi i
populace for bringing out this splen-
did flour, rich in every element ot
food value, and of the most palutublu
kind.
W. J. McClnre was assisted in
serving by Mrs. 0. E. Bailey and tlw
Misses Ruth Merrill, Lueile Raithel
Miss Leah Ban-act- s certain Milo Day
Five
r)",,,1,l'
'' ''lie Bailey.
Piano Tuning
J. M. F. Snndgrnss, tuner and re-
pairer of pianos nnd organs, is in
Ihe eily mid will remain ns long ai
v.ork lasts. He is stopping nt the
Dines hotel. fip
You will find a first class black
smilli and expert horseshoer at the(. K. shop. f
Extra sieciu on towels. See our
window display, choice for nine centsJ. A. Mahoney, Inc. ai)v
American Muck Coal S8.75 per
n. The kind that sells for 9.00 in
El Paso. Telephone '203. (f
Disastrous Fire
hie of (he most disastrnna II re
cer suffered hy a mining company in
V'W M, x occurred at the Calumef
''imp ii. . Rlnck ,,, in 8(M,n.r,.
"'"I.v last week, when a new $150,-- "
reduction mill wa8 totay de.
si roved.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
l'"'.hler. Julia f Kl Reno. Oklnho-m-
are visitimr Mr. nnA f n.....
"cliitilioener.
F. L Pittmnn. an F.I Paso cattle.
man, was in the city esrly in the
neck with cattle which k. u
local farmers and cattlemen.
